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Consular Treaty 
Is Given Good 
Senate Chances

WASHINGTON {UPD-S#iuU 
backers of the U.S.-Riitiian 
consular treaty, victers in a 
skirmUh over a move that 
might have killed the pact, wafe 
tnodfsUy confident today that 
r«tlfkation'was in view.

They felt that their 2-1 victory 
Thurs^) '  put them over the 
bump in the biparttsaa cam* 
paign to keep the treaty free of 
any amendments, reservations 
or ‘'Understandings” that might 
prod Mdsoow into shotvlag the 
agreement.

As it stands the treaty would 
benefit the United States more 
than .Russia, according to If.S. 
officiats. because it provides 
protection for Americans travel- 

.ing If the Soviet Union.
The agreement also lays down 

ground rules under which 
consulates would function, 
the protection would go diuo 
effect once the pact is ratified.

In iu first lest Thursday, the 
Senate voted S3 to 28 against an 
amendment by Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge. D-Ga., to reduce the 
treaty's grant of dlplomatk 
immunity to cover only

Stalin's
Defects
Report Says 
May Be~ In

W est
Pampan Is Given 
Good Chance For 
U i. Judge P o st!»

' SAIGON (UPl) 'i-U.S pilots 
r striking from Thailand today 
bombed North Vietaam’s big- 

igest steel fabrication plant in 
the first raid of the war against 

I Hanoi’s heavy industry. Com.

me past t«'rtcord 
weetfs.

American losses, which set * 
record last week, included * 
relative few three killed and Si 
wounded in the jungle Thur.'

miles north of Hanoi.
By TEX DeWEESE j American pilots shot down 

Pampa attorney Ross N Buz- .o«»« MIG in - the fight that 
zard u  reported to be high on, ‘wirled for more than 20 miles 
the list or nominees for appoint-' through the industrial “Iron 
ment to the vacant federal Triangle” above Hanoi, prolw- 
judgeship that has existed in the bly shot down a second and 
Northern District- at Amanllo scored hits on a third. No 
since the reUrement of the late American planes were reported 
Judge Joe Dooley of Amarillo, lost-

munist VGs challenged them ^day. No losses were reportw' 
but were defeated in a 4P8li8bt i among the fighter-bombers th*'

pushed through murky monsoo.i 
weather to hit North Vietnaf. 
and the giant Air Force B5*’ 
Stratofortresses that unloaded

It {Price Opposes 
President's 
Grain Plan

WASHINGTON (SpO 
Bob Price of Pampa criticized 

■nî tw.1 tha Prtikleiit’a grain propam 
meanors' committed by'consuiar ^Mtorday in ' an address pre- 
officials and employes. F e lo n ie s ,  parod for delivery In a House
also are exempted by the debate on food surpluses; 
tieaty. In criticizing the administra-

“I'd like to see the tr^ ty  tion for supplying food aid to 
escape unsc?thcred. if possi-. India at the expense of Amecl- 
b'.e.” Democratic leader lean fanners. Pri^^said he was
Mike Mansfield. Mont., said.. Itet dtstlftbed aboiil a rejsolution to 
•aid he was encouraged by the* increase food aid to India, 
vote against the Talmadgei “We provide huge amounts of

ROME (UPI) — Josef Stalin’s daughter has defected to 
the West and already may be in Washington, reliable sources 
said today.

There was no official confirmation of reparts S v^ana 
Stalin. 41̂  arrived in Rome from New Delhi or that she whs 
seeking political asylum in the United States.

But the sources said there are 
“strong indications” . the late 
Soviet dictator's only 'surviving 
child stopped in Rome Thursday 
and protMbly already was in or 
on" her way to th# American 
capital.

Diplomatic sources in Mbscow! 
said Svetlana travelled to New: 
Delhi recently with the ashes of! 
her late husband, an Indian who I 
died riecently in Moscow. |
' In Washington, reliable sour- ’ 

ces said the woman who was 
the late dictator’s only confi
dante made an approach to 
American diplomats' in the! 
Indian capital Thursday, n tel 
State Dejpartment decBmd tb! 
comment on the reporta. Thej 
sources said Svetlana herself'

— Rep.

moved but not ready to predict 
rejection of three pending 
Repobikan proposals.

reservatioiss by Sen. Karl 
B. Mudt, B-S.D., one tied to.

was now in Rome.
^ m s i l  w v • t a v a a  ana v w so  w so s i « \ a s «  I '

growers’ prices far below price] DiplomaUc sources in Moscow i 
goals for farm programs,” he »«*<• Svetlana. Stalin's only] 
Slid. •'^known surviving child, was

He expiamed the resolution •carried three years ago to a

grain to such areas as- India a t ,

INSULT TO D fJlBY  poraoniried is *'is Washington, 
D.C., policeman, who ticketed the bl limousine. The 
auto was used to deliver Teamster Union President 
James Hoffa to federal officials who started him on an 
e i^ t.y ea r prison term.

hundreds of tons of bomb* 
against guerrilla strongholds in 

{South Vietnam Thursday an 
1 today.

Judge Dooley retired on Oct. 1 
last year. He died in January of 
this year.

More than a half dozen names, 
including Buzzard, have been 
recommended to Texas' senior 
senator Ralph Yarborough, but 
the political buzz has it that the 
Pampa attorney, a member of 
the law firm oi Gordon, Gordon 
and Buzzard, possibly could
have the inside track. ___

iweiig other j a mer ~gir~TTii 
nominee list art Judge Max

Johnson TurnsIn what appeared to be 
another escalation of the war ' 
the American fightaf-bonibers ' 'A i l  A l I T  
which have been operating out I I t t i p F  I  n P P l f  I A
of Thailand for years,V I I I V l  V lIV v A  I V
dropped their bombs ^ ig h t on | | «  ■
karget" on the sprawling plant i W lA fnA V II I r i l lF C
which builds bridge s^tions,! J  IC lI  lC llll ^1 1 1 1 1 5
cargo bridges and oU drums to ; wASlJlNGTON 
aid the flow , of auppHte'kto 
South VjeBtam.' t  ̂ _

’ *’ i-
lots attackAi powee ,'9ia4M*^d 
oil storage depots but had ne

fLPI»-Pre-. 
turning •he-pthc

Boyer of Perrylon, Bryan Brad-1 before hit a major induatrfal
bury of Abilene, Ralph Brock of complex, in recent days they 
Lubbock, Judge Mary Robinson 
of Amarilk), Earl Smith of
San Angelo, James Lumpkin of 
Amarillo and J. Howard John
son of Brownwood.

The recommendations"all have 
gone tô  Senator Yarborough 
with an urgency for an early 
appointment l^oause of a 
crowded court docket This lat

also have begun miaiiHU North 
Vietnamese rivers kid leRiaries 
while the U.S. 7th Fleet opened 
naval bombardmep^ against 
coastal targets an#VA grc'-nd 
troops. launched al.'biries of 
major offensivea..

Pilots in today's
from eight U.S. Ilexes in

ident Johnson. __
cheek to crrtics of hTs Vietnai* 
policy., says the U.S. bombing cf 
(he north will not stop unt ’ 
Hafî oi takes tome “reciproc.-M 
action" to scale down th 
lighting.

On two separate occasion: 
Thursday, at a national! •- 
televised news conference an I 
later at a Democratic Nationr’ 
Committee dinner.- the Chief 
Executive reaffirmed his wii- 

^  jlingness to negotiate-’ uncoodi-
cM,operated |tionally or conditionally” at any 

pa5““ “time

the Vieteem-war, the o th e r '|| “dees not amend the existing Mr. Singh, reportedly a member 
**free expression” Froposirt/ are law and is not intended to be •  dlstingMished Indian' 
•tin to -be--voted on sUrtini aifi irrevocable restriction on

)li

O N  S A L T  W A T E R

political family.
President to, moat needs Her husband died at the age 
may egjst in India.” of 60 and SvftUfoa had his aa im ;

Price alao introduced a bill to cremated hare ahd personally • 
take p<^ office poaiUons out ef- aooompaidad tha ashas to fncHâ  
politics. ifor barlal they said.* SrttlalaAal

Ttds bUl, if passed, would re- j I* tb* best information avaiable |
___ . quire postfhaster and rural mail b* Moscow, is 41. |

the United States consents to carrier positions tb be given to She met the Indian while both
the opsnlng s4 Soviet conselat** qualified career posUl service working u  translators « ^ o la ti^ s  
ia thii country  ̂ “an honorable! etnployea Moscow, the sources said.' '
conclusion”* wUl be attained Inr jf would also provide criminal Previously she had been 
the Vietnam war, eliminalihgj penalties for violations of pro-’ married to a Jewish engineer

Tuesday u 
debate. Then 
ing" bŷ  Sen. Mfrgaret OhsM 
laM k R-Maina, alee Vist^mn 
related, is .to he considered.

Mrs. P ith 's  itAdcrstaiiling 
•xpresqes “a hope” that before

handle and extends beyond Lub. 
bock to the south. It has juris
diction to try all civil and crim-’ 
inal cases where the United 
States is a party. Its civil juris
diction also includes cases in 
excess of 110.000 where the 
parties involved are residents 
of different states.

IFhether the senior senator 
wtU hAVg |P sb|irc .Tasa# pat- 

' ^  I I  /  - _#<r'TTi roafige i MKh PrasidMit Johason

Catl^ tor Ĉ '  * necUon with the appointment la
the Northera District as well as

ter situation has been called to Thailand- and were aided by | ’ But.” he fold his new 
the-attentioo of both President |U S 7th Fleet pilots who hit | conference. “I do not think It Ir 
Johnson and Senator Yarbor-' trensportation and .other com- ■ fair to ask an ; Americar 
ough by the North Texas Bar munioation targets in Nathlcommander-m-chiel to say tr 

The important judgeship Tn- jVietnam, I your men." Ground your
, . j  . .»----- I ----- _:i.. ------ - olanes, tie your hands behinn

1 you. sK there and • watcJ 
division after division conr-

Railroad Commission:

said all bombs were on target, 
the U.S. spokesman said.

The Thunderchief target for 
today . was a plant making 
bridge sections, carga barges 
and oil drums, spokesmen saM- 

“All these products ceatribute 
directly to the infiltratien of 
men and supplies from North.

** the \Vietnam to Soutb^dMam.*

Renewed efforts- are under, ter had not properly buen dls

the need for 
American troops.

combat by hibitions wgainst us« of poUtical named Moroz, a marriage her
influence.

TOM ANDERSdN 
. . .  ’’stnditht tgOter”

News Cohmnst 
Coming to PanQd

Accidents 
Down But 
Injuries Up

Accidents were fewer but 
Juriew were up in -the cit>- - of 
Pampa. during the month of 
February Pampa Police Chief 
Jim Connef said today.

Conner, in issuing the Februa-! 
ry traffic report, said that there 
were a t-̂ tai of 39 accidents dur
ing the month compared to 56 
in 1966.

During February. 25 injuries 
resulted from the accidents 
compsret* to 12 in 1966. but 
Connor stated most of the acci
dents last month were of the 
minor variety i

For 1967, imlice have investi
gated 83 accidents; one person, 
hat been killed mtd 36 have'. 
been injured. In 1B66 from Jan. | 

; 1 to Feb. 28, a total of 119 acci-! 
dents occured with 2t injuries

anti-Semitic-tinged father vi
olently disapproved of, and to 
professor Yurt Zhdanov, ton of 
Stalin’s closest aide and cultural 
commissar,. Andrei Zhdanov. 
who died in 1948 Yuri was 
re tried  now director of Rostov 

, University.
N In going to India. Svetlana 
J  left behind in the Soviet Uaion 
I two children, th^ elder a 
f student and ton of Moroz and 

the younger a daughter by- 
Zhdanov

Svetlana possibly held the 
answer to some of the darkest 
mysteries of modern Russia, 
including the circumstances 
surroundiQg the deaths of her 
mother and her father.

way in the Panhandle to 'halt 
of Texas Railroad 

i commission regulattoas pro
hibiting the indiscriminate 
dumping of salt water pumped 
from oil and gas wells, it was 
learned today.

Jack O. Miner, Panhandle
district supervisor for the com- *1 cattle were killed by drink 
mission, .said there have been ing it.

posed of la Sherman County. 
The sheriff saM'the water bad 
been‘dumped on Rock island 
Ry. right of way and had run 
over into adjacent pasture Uad.

The sheriff saM in one case.

U.S, spokesman said.
The raiding came after allied 

troops kill^ at least 82 
guerrillas and American planes 
and ships lashed the Commu- 
nists’ supply fifelines in North 
and South Vietnam the past 24 
hours. American spokesmen 
said.

The action up and down

across (he *DMĴ  I Dcmihtariae<’ 
Zone! and ddht hit them unti' 
they get within a milt or two ef- 
you."

At the news conference hr 
earefully sidestepped any ap 
pearance of a head-oi| coQis^ 
With Sen. Robert F kenqe^,- 
D-N.Y., who has urg'^ a halt in

a number of flagrant cases re-, 
ported recently in which well 
operators or tank truck driv
ers hauling salt water have 
been dumping it into bar ditch
es and along railroad right of 
ways.

Sheriff .A. L. WiLson at Strat
ford ia Sherman County told 
Tne News this forenoon he par
ticularly was involved in trying 
to put a stop to violations in 
his county.

Sheriff Wilson said he bad one. 
currant case in which salt wa

ttle U. S. Judge vacancy which 
also exists in the Eastern Dis
trict due to the death of Judge 
Joe Sheehy at *Tyler.

Persons versed m the way p»-
UUcal patronage i.< handed Vietnam reflected Gen.William 
down say that under normal C. Westmoreland's drive to 

after a ram, the salt water had conditions, the Democratic sen- keep the pressure on the 
spread into a strearn anO^sey-> ,( 0̂  from any state would have Communists, who have suffered

the exclusive sav over who gets '
the federel jobs in his state 4 4  Y E A R S  O F  S E R V IC E
when a Democratic adminutra- - 
tion occupies the White House. |

Since IJtJ became president, 
they say, he ha.s become a pow
erful influence where vacanct;s 

1 occur and federal jobs are to be 
tilled.
Just how much this wilt affect 

the federal judgeship appoint
ment (or which the Pampan it a '  
nominee becomes a matter for 
speculation.

H o w e v e r , knowledgeable 
Democrats seem to think Buz- 
pard has much better than an

^the bombiag. He noted mikih 
that bn bed “no paslkttlar fault 
to find or criticisai to mskr 
witb the judgments of efiiers” 
on bis conduct of the war or 
diplomatte efforts toward peace 

But later at th« Democratir 
session, which was closed tr 
newsmen, he said: “We havt 
found that peace, an honorabir 
peace, ' sometimes mutt b< 
bought at a price. It must not 
b» bought at the price of a hist 
for popularity. .

Miller, who said the practice 
is widespread throughout the 
district and the state, d^lared 
the Railroad Commission will 
shut down wells when there is 
evidence o( violations.;

Flight Recorder May 
Hold Clue to Crash

ter came will be shut 1T  ^  A
cbirective measures 1 1  W O  A p p e a r

stated,̂ Before Jurytruck- _  _  /

Tom Andwstm. report revealed that most
khown speaker, writer and happened on

{.Sunday and 16 persons**!ihder

persons kiUed 
natlonM ŷ  The report rev

the age of 20 and 15 between 
the ages of 20-24 have been in' 
voivcd in the accidents.

More male drivers were in'

morist. whose “Straight Talk” 
column appears weekly In Tbe|
Pampa News, will be in town 
next Wednesday for an addm t 

'a t  I pm. In the Pampa fflgh 
School auditorium.

Anderson’s column appears In 
190 newspapers across the na
tion and his weekly radio pro
gram Is heard by roilliont of

. . ■ speeding with failure to yieldHe has. received many awards _____ ^

URBANA, Ohio iUPI) -  The black box -th e  flight recorder 
blips on file radar .screen at the 
air control center in Dayton 
were frightening- in . tteir 
implications.

They - were traveling toward 
each other at right angles on a 
collision course. A private plane

of the airliner — which was 
recqi^ed.ln4act.

C ^ .  Karl B. Kohlsaat. 39. of 
Chicago was at the controls of 
the DC9, en route from New 
York to Chicago with stops at 
Harrisburg. Pa , Pittsburgh and 
Dayton. Kohlsaat was a veteranand a TransWorld Airlines jet

were heeding for the same spot of nearly 10 years' service with 
volved in accidents than the in the sky 'TWA.
distaff side. A total of 45 males Officials of the center flashed I Piloting the Beechcraft was 
had accidnets and while 28 fe-,a warning to the pilot of the jet. Cyrus Burghstahler, 54, a
males were listed.

Cause of most accidents was

right-of-way second 
Estimated • property damage 

totaled $17,046
for his patriotic speeches, in
cluding the coveted Valley
Forge Kr»»edom Foundation ______
Award, presentod anrnally to. \A/CA*rijrri»
the outstanding-speaker or wri-| Y r t A l n c K

‘ler for achievement in iH-ingingl PAMPA AND VICINITVi Oc- 
b better TindersUnding of the ensl^nl high cteudfacie and 
« n » rk ^  * .y  of life..

Anderson is president and J
*d«or4n-chiff of the Southern jS d S * 4 (N '^ e ite r lT ^ iid rra

Too late. The blips disappeared : Detroit businessman en route to 
from the screen. | Springfield, Ohio, (or a business

i. The two-engined TWA D(;9, | 
carrying 21 passengers and a ^ 
four-man crew, and a two-

Fann PubUcafiont,
Tiantt- __ ___
, The Wednesday night meeting iiinlhlv’ceeier.'’
WJl TJ# ffp«n fb th« public with THURSDAY .S HIGH 
flck-’ts at 11 each Anderson al- OVERNIGHT LOW 
•0 it leheduled for •  sipefch
1:90 p m. and 7;J0 p.m. *lW-i M 

In Borg^. 7^^ ;;;^  ■■ Iwnh!? Weeltni M etei,

engined Beechcraft with only 
(he pilot aboard, crashed to the 
ground in flames, leaving a two- 
mile trail of broken bodies, bits 
of wreckage and luggage in, the 
second major air disaster in 
Ohio this week.

Th« tragedy occurred abopt | 
SO miles sooth of where 38' 
persons ssere Idfled In «  Lake] 
Central Airlines crash Sunday! 

7t  night - . .
...... . a  The sky w as clear and

‘ YigtbiBty Was at Ifait i t j  miles. 
t  C nitM lB oth  .pilots «acB-Vcf«aa.iIyers.

I N S I D E  T O D A Y 'S  
N E W S
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“We are aware of what it go
ing on,” .Miller said, “and any
time we get evidence that salt 
water is being dumped into bar 
ditches OI open places, the com
mission will immediately in
voke pipeline severance."

This, Miller explained, means
the flow of oil and gas will be even chance'to get the post 
stopped and the well from which 
the salt water came will b* shut 
down until 
are taken.

In many cases, Miller 
operators say they hire truck . 
ers in good faith to haul the
water to a disposal well, but the * •
truckers dump It wherever they NEW ORLEANS (UPIl —Two 
think they can get "away with '̂'’itocsses appeared before a 
it. ;New Orleans grand jury Thurs-

, Sheriff Wilson at Stratford ’ the request of Dlst. Atty.
I said In the current case he has' Garrison in connection with 
I uncovered, there is evidence!his invesfigadou of the assassln-|j 
that'the operator told the truck President John F. ]

'drirer to dump the salt water Kennedy, j
I on the railroad right of way. 1 A preliminary * hearing on j 

The sheriff said m a recent evidence against the bhjy{ 
case Of salt water disposal vio- person thus far arrested in the' 
iation a truck driver was fined investigation has Iwtn scheduled 
$100 and costs in a justice of the f®** Tuesda.tr. Al that time, 
peace couit at Texhoma. Garrison will be obliged to offer 

Sheriff WiLson stated that in- «videiKe to justify his actions in 
sofar as his county is conc-erii- **T*esting Clay L. Shaw, 54, a 
ed, there will Ik* no more wtarn- prominent New Orleans btisi- 
ings issued • nessman who was charged with

“The farmers are iMeathing | ®®nspirmy to murder. ,
down my neck to put a stop to Mrs. Josephine Hug and Dean; 
the practice." Wilson said, Andrews spent a total of 43 
“and we intend to prosecute to minutes behind closed doors' 
the limit where violatara afe b*lore tb* grand jury Thursday, 
caught.’* ! Mrs. Mug, who oim  worked

Indications were that the pres-, for 9baw, was in th# room (or 
ent drlva in Sherman County.34 minutea and Aadrawt. an 
will spread throughout the Fan-t***!*t*i*t district att#|iey tn 
.haattta Field with crackdewns neighbering J e f fw ^  Parisk,

Miller sai3T there were cases; Andrpwir wm |B d" been

Reading Testimonial 
Banquet Set Tonight

By W.LNDA HUFT 1 Pampa Chamber 'of Commerce 
News Staff Writer highway committee, headed by

On# of the venerable members- Fred Thompson, 
of the Texas Highway Depart- Byron Reese of Amanllo, 
ment's statewide roster of engi- tired district highway enginatt 
neert will be honored by his as- and a current city commission- 
sociates and friends at a recep- cr in Amarillo, w-ill be master 
tion and dinner tonight in t t e ' of ceremonies

< Coronado Inn Starlight Room 
He is G K. Reading, a'high

K satottqfl m r finB tha.:

"If r T rS i a 
Hi Law li

46   ̂in C ray -and mn-rmindiaB
.whqf»7t.h*. Baiiri

I'a lu jt water
not heiaf

n U C K D O H K . I ^ c l j  I th a tim a

coon-, questumsKi by Warraw fUawmis- 
ComJ^PT *fl»4Ba N ^ ,

31. asaassiwatien lai bailas.
t in New Oikisms at

Reading, the honored guest, 
has spent his entire adult Ufa in 
a high.way improvement ca
reer.. _  .

A native of Richmond, near 
Houston, he did-his first road 
construction work in the Hous
ton district, 1923-1925. when not 
all rofd construction work was 
consolidated under the highway 
department At that time, -ha 
was not .vet working under tha 
supervision of the highway d*- 
p^ment. » .

For about a year, 1925-1926, 
helped with survey work for thd 
Southern Pacific Railroad near 
llou.ston and Langtry. His quar
ters were about a Mock froiw 
the historical site oi Judge Ro]f 
Bean's lawr office — the famed 
“law west of the Pecos" fit 
I^tngtry. . *'

Reading fust arrived in tha 
Texas. Panhandle in 1926. Ha 
cam; irum I.angtry and first 
wuiked in Shamrock One of 

construction man for 44 the highway projects he worked * 
years and resident engineer tor on when he first came here was 
the State of Texas in Pampa the survey of a road from Pawv 
for the past 26 years, who has' handle to Borger. Tha cew;. 
announced his retirement effec- struction work on this road wasT 
five April 1. ; done while he was working M

Tottighfr iffllTTs to be atteo- the Wichita- Falls District HT,
6e4 M -Fetiuedla d i^ ic t high-  ̂ 1930, __
way. ehambeST af romiweree-aad- -Tn-.the— ________ _____
ci^i'iSficials,. from Tampa ajiT^liit .was .^he aiaiHHCjBBdSHEr'

K. RF̂ ADING 
. . .  retiring

way

lU«JKbad!rfM.jq,*j6/ l  »bd was M c ^  4^
p.m. with a testimomai dinner CrowaH. -  -ims

sponsored.
department and the-

- i L .
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TBE PAMPA DAn.T NRWP 
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WKDICAL AND 
SURUICAL PUIUBS 

VbtmNli DUUKS
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(m PLUUB
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HigMaoc O m ttral JlosplUk 
■Aom  aot M «c •  b o a t phya- 
caa AB palifaU. maeiA e m n  
acc tdeat vtcdne. im  regaerteo 
te call Umht larnOy phjnAdaa 
before gMBC to tbe boepitaJ for 
treauaeal

Pleaae Mip at te help ear 
patieaU by oboenrlac \-teiUiif 
eoan.

THl'RSDAY
AdmitaUat

Mrs. Elma Morrit, 737 Sloaa.
'Mri Shirlc) Andrus, 409 N 

'Wert.

Hereford Company .Making 
Lettuce Leaf Cigarettes

M.AN BITES DOG 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - I t  bap-

HtUtEPORD Tea. (UPU -  
A company with pleats from 
the Rio Grande Valtey ^  Tex
as to lettuce-growins areas of 
Europe said today its aurkat 
proves people cao smoke—and 
eaioy—<^arettes without tobac
co —

Pusant C. Torifiaa. a Puerto 
Ricag aa^ve, (fid the chemical 

. r e s e a t  that produced tbe ao- 
tobacco cigarettes nciade of let- 
hide leaves.

He opened two Texas plants 
I to distribute the ciserettes. 
' whidi he named *'Bravo 
I Smokes ** He said four months 
of miwketiac have bron(ht the 
effert lo  the profit stage.

growing.
Mere Leeetlens Dae 

Brave Smekei has ift pvsons 
at its Uvalde curiiM p l «  >ad 
d7 more at e processing plant 
at Hereford in the PanheifMIf. 
It nraats te move into tix dif
ferent locatiens to Seuth Texas 
.srithin six maaths. The firm 
wants ctaiag plaats where let
tuce is avaOetilc in good supply 
—moetiy the Texas Rio G ra^e 
Vailey and areas ia Fledda. 
Arizona, and Califonia.
_At Bravo, you de aot hear the 
“cigarette”—the product is e 
“soMke,*’ Weils explained, be
cause "the deftoitkw of a cigar
ette is a smoke made with to-

PoUce hare charged 
Uayalian, 27. with cruelty te 
antoMU after he Mt Us pet 
beagle poppy an tbe ear 

HayeUan. a grednatc psycho  ̂
student at Ow Uahrenity of

___ f f w r t r m i F ^Tboaus

Tbsre were aaly 4,600 nUtaS; PROTEST
to WasUagtoa whaa tbe tarrito- GUNNISON.

across
fUPI) -

•Weetera Stats Csllege shidofits ̂

the ceuntry,” 
center director

Ondanab said ha *‘got aiei” 
wbea the dog ran away whBe be
was pecking Us ear for a trip' 
out ef town.

the fifth day. 
r-ta,” their I

OdM

T e le w is lp n  P ro g ra m a
iaiK>-TV. fBID4T

S.4* TIm SUUsb
SiSO hum Do««)m iitT rhiTi—Isn* HuaOw-artakter

• JS amrta 15UC.A.Y.
• :M Tm  'tiSS ThkC.NX.X.

t te  aar Rmw t:M S•m  (Umb (Uwf nWaUtMiM —'
•  J t  e M c i KISaCI— 1*:M nt«KM Skufrrcl t*M Tk* J t —a II iW r#al MfOnM |11-M SlMrlfr SUI

W- i  WcUs of Dallas, director 'bacco There is no tobacco or ' ' l i .

GHAMNn. 4 SA ieB D A f
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said thr-ftnn is just getting to

IS

Baby Boy Andrus, 409 N. W'eit 
Charles Welh. 635 S Sumner. ***?L2L?*^ cigarette pro- 
Tena Waters. 233 Miami "“ "y y««" ■*«
R. G, Head, ho4 « . Foster i  ^
Mrs Edith Leger, 1626 _N.

Faulkner
R. L. Gordy. 1337 WiBistoe 
Salvador Dominguez. -  631 S.

Ballard
Mrs. CUra' M &one. 313 W.

Take
Mrs Betty Mullins. 401 N.

Fjogt. ^  • -
Dismissals

B. F. Hess. 306 E Frederic. ’
George Demoss. 617 N Frost 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith. Me- <

nicotine

iServicemen May 
•Go On Straight 
Salary Basis

IDfC

to Brave.'P̂rUsee Flaver
‘i r i s  e dlffneat teste end e I 

^fferent edor. We have found J 
{if a persoa will smoke a car- i 
. too of these he won't be able j 
I to teB the ditferaace. WThen a | 
person tastes tobacco for the ; 
 ̂first bme he gags and coughs.
' and does not like it at all. The

t.M DuV ihaSav# I.w SUUOM Taear S-lt ir#«a • tSO Har# ««■ Win Trsv«l

CVD*TV,
(iM ic#r# a«ib wmTtavatt:<4 Maraliae DWoa -t.M Oraaa Haraat t:te Tim TtaM TbomI t:W Ziiy
S:M m nSM  UOtr

t.-tt A*aao«to UiM Kao# Mat Waathar U:tS Oaowaot M:M Karla

r.M Ma«an W€mm t M snrar WingsS:H -  ■ -

taste
him,'

is completely 
Weils said.

forcifn toWASHINGTON lUPI) .-The “ P.!?
Defense -Depaittneat- is con- 
eidertof' -a "ptai -to-put 
sen icemen oe straight salanet 
toetaad of tbe present “pay and 
allowances'* basis.

The proposal came to light in

t.M Tka Baatlas''arrosM
t.M .f'aantrr Cararaa MaaaUr

CBAtfim # 1 1 fiim D A T  '
“  “ • Caaatnr Cararaa■ !!i: lias, •a .'^  ■as:,isaa-

■ŝ.a£r* •ii'ssssa'""

Lean
Bruce Wells. Rangiey, Colo.
Jerry Hclzhs. Pampa.
Dave Preston. Skellytown.
Mrs. Leona Bednorz. Pan

handle
Pzby Girl Bednorz, Panhan

dle
Mrs Shirley Horton, 320 N. 

Sumner "
Ronald EOis. Amarillo
Mrs. .Floyt Cntes. 2(n4 Cof-

Mrs. Diane Grumbles. Paahao- 
dle

Bsbv Giri Grumbles. Panhan
dle

Rayburn Hall. 1900 Ever
green

Mrs. Trba Pfeil Lefors.'
Mrs Edna King. Mobeetie.
Beanie 0«en, Tulsa. Okia 

CONGRATTL.\T10\S.-

the wake of a decision to 
discontinue, effective May 1. the 
cost of living differential being 
paid to about • per cent of the 
GIs in Vietnam.

A soldier's real income, it 
turned out. is now almost
hnpotslblc lo compute. But the- Since
department has. developed a 
jfew baH toatistics su ^  as 
these:

—A single young enlisted man 
saves 190 a year by buy tog in 
military stores. His free medi
cal attention is worth 694 
anouaQy

—In the case of a high 
ranking officer with a large 
family shopping and medical 
pri\ileget may be worth as 
much ns 61.442 a year.

# R̂ aĉ ng .
fOswOhaeU From Page 1)

was to 1633 at Wbeclar.
“We were very liquid at that 

time,** Reading said, “asd mov
ed wherever the pro}ects were 
located. In his first year G. 
K. Jr. (his son), attendad three 
different schools

1633. Reading has re- 
mained to the Panhandle area 
as r eUdent engtoner.

He hasbeiped build a BCtwork 
of Ughwnvr througheot tbs ar
ea, iadodinl the long sought 
after road fnim Painpa to Per- 
rytoe. _

Rcadtog wxrlbh refident en
gineer to Pampa in 1641 When 
the Chamber of Commerce, oth
er dvic-mtoded citiceoa. and 
tbe State Highway Department 
pushed the^Pnmpn • Perrytoa

«:M tawta ISrSS

Ifi -•40 Vkk-aMrM SM t:M r«iMM ram#** 
im  Kr. lO anaB  140 ruutm

K nA ^T v, w m A r
*2! »?* 10:M N#

wwatkir M rs ~M 040 onu wna wmt loiSt:M Hagmm KirtM MdS n«v#
C B A K % L*ifigA f|)B 0A ir^

*:«s r»r«TM ragtola 
f  M —  ■ t :M 1.40• to Spaa* OhaatsI#

Kancar* lt:«ll:« Tm  a1140 X#*a lt:M ran*
IlM  BlaaOU ^  WfMwaotanpaia <M«a

1440 rS S T tS w  Vte a ; ; ; ;   ̂
» w £ 2 T o -in jo  Tka Baoelaa Portae Wi

Waatkar
N#«a

l;M N»v*. WMtfcar noorta• M Heiaa Olaaan T40 Klaalaa

today moved 
of a  marallMMi
preteat agtonst flateste. n ^ v c

It is an aaawdr to part te the fw ^ -quarterly  
sit-ias, aat-ias and aD other *ias' itwan.

The whoiT tfaiiif ends »itb a 
deitenatration naxt 
lerly Baa] axamtaa-

New
nothing
W T O ----------^
lards from On

Mexka In^lpns knew 
of horses uad * t ho y 

to ligr the Spaa- 
I M « ^ .

Sugars nrs the first foods 
made to green pUnU by the 
achiM of sunlight

S M n*ir «4# ^Traral
M:1S

104*

•40 Xr »  H10 Its

This is the look, 
Now look at the price!

VoSw

Boys draas nkp-on with tough vmyt noiaa and haain 
that outwaar ^  acuff-raaintant upparn. Comfort- 
abla inaolaa. Smooth black laathar. Boyo dzaa
1»'A«>3. - .

DEPARTM ENT STO R ES
M jH'll'i

SHOP SATURDAY —  9:30 A.M. TILL 6 PAl

fare.

To Mr. and Mrs Larry An 
(Ints, 409 N. West, on the bulh to mske up for income tax 
o ta  boy at I am., weighing Tlexemptions be would lose on s 
ibs S o n . '  iistrai^t salary basis.

■ sanaM B siasiaB K -aS r^aiia^

'  / 
D u n l a

Coronodo Center 
Ph. M O  4 -7 4 1 7 I

X

O S L O R B IS  S H O E S

M

—If and when a soldier's real t
income la determined, another S; The- M mites of roadwork is- 
per cent would have to be added  * a Aridga acreu the Ca-

nadiairSIvf^ half way between 
Pampa and Perryton.

Reading said be was seat 
bere ia n l  te do the survey on 
the Panyfi in'PtiTytaa Job̂  but 
rt was iifan nptyl by - World 
Wan ir ta f l  9fl6yid during tbe 
war. Wofk was resumed to 164S 
and tha last link was completed 

' to 1655. -
Moot major coastnictioo work 

was* done between USD and 
1655. and tbe road was dedica
ted in 1655.

The Perryton road phiject 
became sotewortby. because it 
4as an important traffic 11 a k 
in the Panhandle and.because 
it was dkficuh to complete.

Fred Thompson, wbo was one 
of the men who lupportod the 
project initially said tbe high
way wsi hard to build because 
it had to go acroo* a "wilder- 
nesi."

Thompson said it was neces
sary to build up to both sides of 
the Canadiaa iUver bridge and 
stop until engineers and others 
could devise a way to build a 
solid foundation in the nver's 
quicksand

Reading describes himself as 
‘-‘one of the State Hirb Depart
ment personnel in tne Paabaii- 
dle - districr who saw the de
velopment of highways from a 
few paved sections on principal 
arteries to the super highways 
in use today "

He was the second president 
of the Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineer!, Panhandit 
chapter, and has been a coRr 
tinuous member fwr 30 years.

Reading is a member of Ma
sonic Lodge No, 1381 of ^ampa 
and makes his bome.^' 1200 N. 
Russell.

His son. G K. Reading Jr., a 
product of Texas Tech, it in 
charge of the survey work on 
the Lubbock Expreuway.

Reading said he has not made 
definite plans for after bia re
tirement. but will continue to 
make bia home in Pampa.

Famous Brands Reg. fo 10.00

nykNi slMrty ĝ ov(M

J177
Double woven stretch 
nylon flovet, short and 
m e d i^  ler^itht. Whitt 
beige' Mack. red.
Reg. $2.79 Gloves I2.2S

Pr.
Reg. 2/9ficp

Saomtau drass shaari 
with rainforcad haai 
rasist runt. In* foshion 
shadat. Sizat 9 to II.

SAVE
V

Loca cups softly undar- 
rinad with fibarfill. 
Strafeh bock, sldat, 
strops. Nyloa, Lycra* 
tpondax. AJkJL, 32-40.

SAVE ’1"
iu .r  S i l8 8

Black, white.'>*ellbw. Pat- 
enlite leather. Sixes 
through 4C.

Piece
Goods

Remnants
3 3 «/3 %

OFF
Good

Sfilfiction

You don’t need cash to save at Wards-just Charge it!

I3-.

4.991
-Sisei AvaBabld!

 ̂ %> above UliaetrtiBo ttf t-4 ^ p ^  Ihfenfn-

jttlpn  velvet, gctlned jeath g n  Ymith

-54^

- 4 ' :

itoB

V.

T#SM 6«««4
JUTHt TVf

1106% Akw' 4-JI61

• T A T I

100®', COTTON 
PUCKER-PROOF 

BORDERED

TOWELS
Keq. BATH |W44$1.00 TOWtLS ■ I 
Req. HAND $1.26 TOWELS 
kaf. WASH lie CLOTH
4:ORONADÔ

Polrwethaae 20-ih.3hp 
i ' î rotory mowfirM «t-YF'. .t* *-

HANDY
FOAM '̂ TREE
ROUND PRUNING
PILLOW SAW
OR PAD SIWV .  - - 5, * ■ ^ %2M I

Each SAVE ’8” ■ -
- JF .Trim yixir trees, bushes.w etc. with this sturdy saw.Reg...................«9c 9 0Cover theae yourailf or • Takes the work etd ef ■iCTtie Oltiie with zip cover. Hun- mewing. "Voeuum oc* •AS CHAIN

dreda of houaehotd uaee 
for thede foam peda.'

Men" assures even zut. JoasiseosyH|ilnilorter •fiddiollbr̂  ,

*AWS SCO**..PROM ■ ^

1 3 s1 2 .|iM h  telteyl 
t lM

sysB
Reg. $9 JO eta. at 45. 
Durable Hie'to «noefh 
er ambested dailgnai
IflWvWe DTwKf

dteiceef I I  celert.
Bbofi Dditf /Ihteepf n rarad ey '

mprn

.V.
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FloodCommissioners To 
Discuss County 
Iprance Plan -

Gray County oommissioners 
are expected to pay about $13.- 
000 for highway improvements pert of both houses of the leg 
and consider a county employes I islature with the constitutional 
insurance plan-in their regular 
meeting Monday.

“We may approve the pay- 
' ment of $3,958 to the Southwes* 

lerh Pu’)lic Service for moving 
utility lines on Highway 60 west 
of Pampa and -19,370 to the 
Texas Pipe Cine Co. for moving 
pipe tines on Highway 60.”
Cotinty Judge S. R. Lenning Jr. 
said.

Hit dn Last Day
AUSTIN (UPI) — Last-min

ute biUs flooded into the hop-

period ending today.
Hundreas of bills were filed 

Thursday before the legislature 
quit for the weekend. But a 
number of House members 
stayed around today to put in 
more bills.

So far, th# number

addition, some SO proposed 
amendments to the state con
stitution are on file in the House 
and % in the Senate.

Beginning next week, legisla
tors must get approval of four- 
fifths of the member's* of the re
spective Houses before a bUl 
can be introduced.

Legislation coming in at the 
iiast minute debate with virtually 

of H o u s e  )• every subject in the books. One
bills for the saaaioH has passed i^Ul would prohibit bUK;kouts of 
the 1,100 mark, Aî  total of SOI j televised , pro football games
bills had been lile<n>y 

Hit ^ u i
•enators

before they 4uit Thursday. In

14 Speech
l,enning received the bills to-1 

day and bias put them on the i 
court docket for consideration! 
with other county bills doe p a p ; 
ment at the 10 a.m. meeting 
Monday, ,

If commissioners have r e c e i v - ^  ^
ed any answers to letters they • 
sent to the 80 county employes j  ^  
polling them on the group Insur- W  W l • i p c i
ance plan for county employes.. . Fourteen P«npa High School
by Monday, commissioners plan
to discuss the policy. ^

1 . -  -".i. u -1.1 A tomorrow in an invitational
In a meetup ^  mghland,, ^ toumajnant at HardlB . 

GenerM Hospital b w d  repre- ,s i„ „  University In Abilene.
Mra. Don Myera, speech toacb-expected to discuia the opera-

tion the hospital and current ’ ^
method of pa>-ing coeta. Alxmt M West TexM hi|^

Lenning also said today the ^
county has bought a mhneo-l“^  cutest. StodenU com- 
graphlng machine for county of-1 P«^ fw Individu^ medala ^  
ficials to use and inataUed i t i t r o p h l e s  - and sweepstakes 
yesterday in the west office of;»''*[^‘ , accumulating the 
Jack Back, tax assessor-coUec- points.

when the gam* is a sellout five 
da}^ in advance.

One of the nujor proposala to 
come In at the last minute wai 
Gov. John Connally’s plan to 
create * Texas agricultural de
velopment board.

r~

i > l a i n l j  -  •
-  -  A b o u t  i
P e o p le  -  -

•bMM tka

Alarms Keep 
Firemen.

Firemen answered four sepa
rate calla yesterday and today 
including grass, fence, cushion 
and roof fires.

At ft:3S p.m, yesterday, the 
roof at the Cabot Research and 
Development Plant w u moder
ately damaged by fire when 
sparks flew to the roof from 
welding construction work gch 
ing on near the building-. Fire 
units were back in service by 
10:15 p.m.,-firemen reported.

One fire call answered to
day was at 7:05 a.m. to the 
Highland Flna Service Station, 
1300 N Hobart. The fire wae 
out on' arrivaL but paint onji 
gas pump ̂ as  burned. Firemen 
said it was caused when work
ers were disconnecting a guo- 
lin« pump.

^ le  - fence fire occurred at 
2iS7 p.m. yesterday at the cor
ner of Hobart and 23rd Sts. The 
cushion fire was in an apart
ment at 420 N. West St. at 4:4$ 
p.m. yester<fay. No damage re
sulted to the apartment, fire
men said.

Th* first fire call answered 
yesterday was at 1316 E. Fran
cis at 11:53 a.m. when an tlec- 
tric service line shorted o u t 
from the wind blowing the lines 
together^ The fire unit w-aa back i 
in sarviee at 12:15, p m.

TSTA Delegates I 
fa y  Bit

delegates to the Diitrict 9 
meeting of the Texas State Tea- 
chert Association voted yester
day to supptnt a state bill which 
wpuld ^ve Texas teachers 
an average pay increase of 
1775.

Nine Pampa school leaders 
arn attendini the two day con
ference on education today and 
tomoftow. .

School was not held here to
day so the local delegates could 
attend. About 375 Gray County 
teachers were registered for the 
annual meeting.

4-H Groups 
To Exhibit -  
Foo3" Entries

A 4-H food show is set fw Sat- 
urday in the Community Build 
ing, Recreation Parity Exbadta 
will be on display at 2 p.m. With 
awards to be presented at 2:30 
p.m.

Gray County 4-U club mem
bers will enter food they pre
pared and display it with a ta
ble setting. Judges will ask 
contestantr^fuestions on nutri
tion learned in 4-H food proj
ects.

Four county winners selected 
Saturday will compete in a dis-

WTH
TEAR
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Pampa delegates were Mr. iHct contest In Canyon in Aprtl

Hefner Services

John Damron, school supenn 
tedent; MqHenry Lane, cum- 
culum coordinator; Cameron 
Marsh, Paul Payne and J o e  
Page, principals, and Miss Judyj 
Neslage, Miss Nova Mayo. Wen-; 
‘daU Watson, and Mrs. J.  ̂
Daniel, teachers.

The first' session yesterday 
also approved four other pend
ing state bills. These were a 
sick leave bill which allows s 
minimum of five days per year, 
accumulating to 30 days sicki 
leave; a practice teaching bill 
Tor state payment of 1200 to su
pervising teachers and ISO to 
schools for .each college student 
acrepted as a student teacher.-

Two other bills apiproved 
wocld establish school board 
authority to adt^Jt a written pol- ‘ 
icy (or consultatiou - between 
teachers and the boards and ad-

Two district winers wll enter 
the state contest at Texas *XAM 
in June, Mrs. Gail Nunez, as-

Car Tag Office 
To Ramain Open  ̂
Through April I

For- the -convenience of nwtar- 
ists purchasing 1967 car license 
tags, the office of the County 
Tax Assassor's office in Gray 
County Courthouse will be open 
Saturday from 6:30 a.m. until 
12 noon

Jack Bfck, county tax asses
sor. said the office will be open 
each Saturday through April 1.

Other county offices will be 
closed conforming with the Sat
urday closing decision recently 
made by County Judge S. R. 
Lenning Jr.

sistant home demonstration 
ent, said. ( U

Crackdown
fiConttHMd Fran Paga 1)

ed.
“The violations will have to 

stop,” Miller said. ‘Tn each 
case where the commission has 
determined there is a violation 
of regulations on salt water dis
posal — pipeline severance wUl 
be invoked.”

Miller added that potiuHon 
control and investigations now 
constitute more than 90 per 
cent of the man hours time of 
railroad commission field men-

Persons witnessing salt water 
dumping violations were urged 
by Miller to get truck license 
numbers and notify the Rail
road Comnnission office or law 
enforcement officers in the ar
ea of the violations.

Lkwts Meers, a 1966 gradnato.CAl 
of Pampa High School, h a s  S u n d a y
pledged Delta Sigma Pi, ^hoi-

tor Mrs. Myers and David Heath.
Cost of the new machine was speech and English teacher at College, wlwe he is a

1815 with $165 granted the coun-' Pampa High School, will ac- major. Meers u  the
ty on a trade iij, Lenning said, ' company th* Pampa eontei- J®" ®* i S ’ * !" . *̂*”

The first bid for two two-ton tarns. j Meers, 722 N. Nelaon.
tnirta f ^  Precin^ct 2 was sub-1 ^  ^  . Oklakdat «ik1 T ens Plahiaf
m i t^  today by Culbwm S ^ .c h r f *  Duna wffl e ^  th* iBfor.|*'»c«»»®- “ 4 Awo-

mativ* speaking event, and*̂ *®** ^ 7  Brown, MO 4-6941.*
Jeannie BeU and Lmda Gunn. Mlator and Sprlnc cMt sale, 
persuasive speaking. I7-IM15. Dyke's Dwount

ministration, and would also es
tablish a maximum three-year 
teacher probationary period. 
After the term, teachers would 
be granted an automatic c o n- 
tract renewal unless terminated 
for a valid reason.

ers Chevrolet. A special meeting 
Is set for 10 a m. Thursday to 
open bids

Sdantists are doubtful that In
telligent life similar to earth’s 
exists on Mars, Venus or other 
planets of the solar system.

Wm - We apeciallzn ’ 
In Delicious

Mcxicon Food 
Broosted Chicken 

Choice Steaks
RUSTIC INN

200 R. Bnnm ^  MO 98989^^ jit

Prose interpretation entries 
are Betsy Goodwin, Vicky Mar
tin, Beau Bond, and Mike Mil
ler, Poetry cohtestant it Lyta 
Bossay. Debate entires art Jan 
Froley, John Carr, Gwen Brun
son and Joyce Fisher.

i Students who receive the most 
points in invitational speech 
tournaments will enter thn dit- 

jtrict University Imrrschtdbstir 
T>eagu* events tt  West Texa* 
Btkie University In Canyon 
rii U . '  ' • -

The regional \J1L contaet Is 
April U-23 in Odasaa. Winmrs

120

B,
Wlator and 

r-IM lS. Dyke 
W. Foster.*

Jnst moved. Garage sale. UOe

j Lessoa la tele 'p«lttt«f. de-
'coupage, and funtiUtre retinlsh- 
'ing. Mrs. Sam Aiiderson. MO 
j 9-9827,*

latrlgeiag laVa lights, all 
colors. Brooks electric,* - 1

De y>ja have aa ak-oliolir 
problem. Call MO 5-4294 *

MCIJIAN iSpH -  carl San
ders Hefner, born Nov. 29. 1886. 
died at Sulphur, Oklahoma at
6 a.m. today. __________ _

®«V.* Cohtinu.
Sha preceded Kim in death.' FHI M o rc h  FortC O ttS  

Funeral serviws will be held* Pampa residents can look for 
la the F i r s t  Presbvterlan another windy, cloudy.March 
diurch here at 2 p m. Sunday.; 4ay tomorrow with daylight 
The Rev. Elton Wyatt, pastor of j temperature* today and wmor- 
^  First Methodist Church, win I row near 80, weather forecast- 
offidato. Burial will be in Hill-' ers said, 
rest Ceanetory in McLean ui»-̂  Predictiont for Sunday In ti»e 
der dircotion of Lamb Funeral Pampa area include more clou- 
Home here. .,d y . xlieS and cooler tempera-

I He it survived by one sister,
^Mrt. Mattie Taylor, and one 
brpUwr, Hugh Hefner, hoth of 
Frederick. OklaP"

Evening temperatures will re-' 
main .the a i^e  in the low 40s 
tonight.

Stock Morkft 
O u o t o H o f l s

'Mr. Hefner was a. veteran <4 
World War I and served in the 
U. 8. Army

TM Mlawnr eertfCana «•
WiUan n-airfl

in Odama competsFHay 5 aadd *V***JjRJf.
rv\f«

the state meet in Austin.

[•END

SPECIALS!
MEN and BOYS.

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS
Dress and Jean Styles — Some 

with Pleated Fronts 
I bo y s  s iz e s  ALSO!

Reg. $7.00 Reg. $8.00 Reg. $9.00

:60 5A 40 ; $ j2 0 _

MEN'S 
S U C K S

I Full line of slacks. '. .  regular stock 
. . .  Wools and blend*.

I Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5 ;_______ $11.95
Reg. $16,95 - 1 , ; -  $13.50 I Reg. $1'8.95 — —  $15.00

iReg. $19 .95______-  $15.95
iReg, $21.95_________$17.50
Reg. $22.95'*-^—  $18.35

Gian Plaid Stacks
by Hampton Heath —  

iWool and Dacron Polyester 
Blend
Roq. $1195
|$I6.95 '  '
WIDE BELTS

Eofttr Sunday Strvicts 
SchoduU Htr« Agoin

voim rni

PPA. w c  ............ i mIr r tn H e  lJt» ............... JKH
CiSrottar Lif» .................. T*i
Grt. Amvr CoiT. . . . . ___ 1st,

I Gull LUa r u  . . . . . . . . . .
Jerrtnan Man.  ............ ST

I K) COnl Uf* ................   a s
:N«I1. rid. Ufa ...............  JIH

OM U0N .............. . r j  * s
Nt*. Prod I4fa ............. .7  7

..Vat. Set. Ufa ..................
rMineer Kol. Gas . p i ,
nafnSb. NttI Ufa ......... , .-  t tS
AnutMind Ufa ..................  «<» .(O I
Pa West Ufa .......  MSi I

West Invest 13'. I
warha fWloM ins i» M N Y stock market 

|auo(atlans are furnished b>' the Psmpa-i
oWre or Srlmeider Barnet Hlelanan, Ine.
Amertran Can    '* 1 '.
Amofioan Tel and Tel .....................  e ' j . '
Amenroo TolMecn ____ . .Wi,

I Anamnda ____     B«a I
j Be'Mehem B U r t - r . . . . . . .  . » .ti'i"
fChryaler ...............    »<d
CaUneaa ............................. ...........  MH1 rtuootit .............. .................................  iiavt

I Ratlmoji-Kedak ................... JAV,
I Ford .......................... ......  stU

Genaral Elertn* ......... ................ _  » is .”
Genoral Metora .............. TtV i
Gulf 0« ....................................... ._ T  m

‘Gnadjtar ........     d?<4
■ IBM . ..........................  «44
j Montenmeiy Ward ...................   Jtdt

Fani*e> a ...............    «n<,
DIIIHPS .......................... . . . .  ie\

i R. J Roynelda..................... t . . ___
I Aeara Raehurh ...................... M<,
I Standard OU tt  Indian* . ..............  t i ’i
I Standard Oil od itraey  . . . . . . .  d?^
; Btnclair OtI ................... .....T»
I Shamrork OU ............................ *t>,

Reuttwestem PuMic Saiartc* ............  It'd
t Taaaeo ...........      n s

V *  Meal ....................     M<i
1 Weatlncheuta ................. ■»>*
,T w r  ........ ...................... ..................  u
! Th# M leniiir 11 a.m Oitr**a Rxidwu*# 

U%-a Beef Cattle futarea tra  fumtahad h r 
tha AmariUa otfira af Mamll. Urnch.
rierc t. rtn n ar and doalUi. ta«, 

r^e».
noaa «>aa* Me* Lfte* I.MI '

A M  7%.— 7H.» »  m 7\X2 -ddS
Juna 3S M M.IB X »  »  M JRIT
Alia. JS T« X.M X.C X  Ml X n
Qrt. JT.X JT.M 7 t.»  TT IB Tt m
her. V.m  Tt.tlt Tt K  TTdJ 7T.*7
reh  7 t »  7f a  TT.TS TTX TldT.

Tha fsUn*rin( II  a m trkin auntoiMw
a rt fumlsliail by Wboelar Cram M Pam-

The Pampa Truetceni an d  
th* Ministerial AlUance are co- 
sponsbrtflg the community Eas
ter sunrise service for its sec
ond consecutive year- 

The program will start at 
6:30 a.m. Easter Sunday In Asp̂

f k t  PnR|nii«<IVlK9*9 ‘
>4n*

Ip  oam ar »  «*i*i*
M X par S martti* I 
tx d p  par r**r- Br ''n .X  par aa iitb- By __

.  CBWMfead 4Mb m eifr

Atrinste Jt SomarTtllai Pbmpa. TPxa* 
rnsna MO 4-Xn *U danartiranta. Butsr 
Id a t  aaeond r ia i i  m oixr major tta  *M 
M March

r»*i- B r

en Park, 2100 Duncan.

Misting your: Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4>2S2S before 
7 p.m; weekdays, 10 k.m. Sun- 
days.

liim iiJtM Qu a litv
JH O tS

507 N. Coyler M0 5-SS21

m P B o w M t o w y o t g u a u n m n i M  v

The took la young . . . iKb feel 
ie one of pamp*r«d eemferti 
n't e l  .due to faradiae's new 
tentiy-squered toe Klnena 
peHed en dewn-to-Borth ke*lt. 
Spring'a n*w shape in puntpe 
yeull odoral

$17.95

Spring Thaw Veneto,
“No Beige” Cobra
Alto v?iir Spring Yellow 
Veneto w i t h  matching 
Cobra

Wheat
Mila

1«  per hu. 
J.B per rmt.

5'
Some reversible In paisley and popular 

colors. Regi^ar $4.00.

^ 0 1̂ 4 a

' GIANT RUFFLED

PANSIES
W t Maka Immodiata SM pmant

B

Fanalea V’lolaa oad Johnny- 
Jump-Upa. In  hud nr MoomtM 
m ixed eotera. Tha*s plonta win 
make a peryaeoe d ln lo y  
thrm sfli M arch. April and M ar 
If ta t  BOW. O ur p lan ts a rc  
■ tardr and nasd n* w la tar 
toetton. Qtcwlfip Inatructlens 
ten t w ith each nrdar. W pita.. 
I.SO; X  pita., t .tn ; tOd pits. 
t.tA. pnaiape paid. Minimum 
order. I I  ptanta of t n r  ra rto ty .
S h tM ta i S astan  Cloaaa M ar. Id 

★  ★  ★
Other Beddbtig Plaata

PHLOX enUM M ONDI Thid 
o u u tsn d ln p  annual 
Inrhoa htph. itond* 
and w in not fraet*. 
CAnNATIONSt RoButraa faU 
ttm. food drolnap* and a  mtal- 
nam  of srator for boat romilta. 
•NAM OnAeONSi T atra. Rap- 
hot and Ptoroi C n r ^  A « r «d 
th a  o h f  pjanta ^ y g aTallahi*

•HASTA DAIBV. MAnCOMIa 
Douhl* whit* wltB yollow co n -. 
tor. 'Pppaanlair MlaBaWB «r*idv 
-M p X n tt of any earta ty  * 
-fS A ftoM  BHIM MINT OMLY 
=^1* an*. l .» ; to httd-.IM tota. LM fda t^  imld.

-MMNVV'ARU

Vrewi i ts  
l ia a t  wan

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

It's New! It's Revoluntibnary!
All-Purpose

t

Pressure Washer
Use For Cor 

Windows and Screens 
Boot Or Camper

Now You Cofi Elul TKoui Tript To Thf C«r Witlif
Wash Your Cor At Home! 

Clean Your Cor In 5>Minutes
J ‘ *

•  This Jet-X AH Puwese Wesker Is Dcsigntol to Cleo EverytUi« Frees 
Aetomebtles to Wlaeews le Patte Feraltar*.

•  Jet-X CMverto the Useal •• Peendt af Pretiere Frma a Gerdaa Heee 
to e CMCeatratod High VelecKy at Uw Nenl* Oatfrt.
Jet-X Is Simple t» Operate. Ne Men. Ne Treebto, N* Rag* Needed.

' #■ iet-X Bpray Switobce Frem Heap i* Clear Water, to Off. at a Taedt, 
Cawplete With a Sap^y •! Jet-X Snp.

TT

WsA Wladews, Sereens Wash Cert WaATndlersi

Soo It Dtmonifrotod 
SATURDAY, MARCH 11 

Montgomdry Woid 
Auto Strrico Ctnttr

Jan
P.O. Rax You don'tp^^cosK’to save at Woridii ‘just <|hqrge iH

H

-Jar-



'.r -  - V- ....................

C L J , p ca y e

WANDA H u r r  
CSURCH

HUPT »  
EDiTOl

iMAII I

VCAB)|

Christian 
Sponsors 
Chi Rho

Church
District
Retreat

0 ^ ^

'Radical' 
H f o r ’

Writers Top List 
Booh Sales ~rious

%

About ICO w a  youths started sHdes taken of his 
arrhiof todh}' for the two-day churches in India.
Wctid FeDonship Chi R ho  
Youth reixe&t sponsored by tbe 
First Christian Church here.

Students froaa 17 area towns 
in district I are expected to par- 
ticipSte in the re treat’S' UMsnh, 
“Affluence and Porertj; Dileoh 
ma for Quiattast **

Today's schedule started at S 
p.m. with reglatrattee M th e
church and ends af 
Bovd.

Ihe Re\ . Ken Potee. missioo- 
ary to India for 41 years, will 
speak at the banquet a( t:lS 
p.m. A resident e< laiieaapoHs, 
Indi, be will also present ctdor

Dunnf the tune he served as 
a  missionary of tbe Umted 
Chrisdan Missionary Society, be 
lived in Jabalpur in India.

His three childreii were all 
bom in India where he and his 
wife worked in the field of ddu- 
cafion.

The Saturday profram bacins 
M f  a.m. With discuaeion groups

Minister Slates .
.Third Message f
In £aster Series

'nw Rep. Frederick H- Daw
son. inteiim minister 'of the 
Firist Presbyterian Church, has 
se’ecled “I Believe in the Haly 
Spirit” as his sermon topic for 
bo*J} the 1:30 and 1 a.m. servic
es Saoday.

Hit text, taken from Acts 1:8, 
is the third is his series of Eas- j 
ter aetsaget on ^  affirmn-! 
tioas of the ChristUii faith.

The church choir will sing the' 
anfhan “Come Unto Me,** in 
the 1 a.m. aarvlca. Tommy 
Neugant will direct this offerto
ry anthem. .-I

—Sunday acttYHks laciude t '  
Junior high choir practice, 4:30: 
pm., junior high fenowship sup
per at the ctnirch. S;30 p.m. and 
senior high- meeting at th e  
church. 6 p.m.

r  ----------------

tbe 8:U on tbe gnnaral theme. The 
second discussxm group is at 
10:30 a m. and the worship ser
vice at 11:30 p.m.

After bach, the Rev. potee 
will speak again at 1 p.m The 
final worship service is at 3:30 

I p m.
I In conjunction with the theme, 
j'sn art and poetry contests ere; 
 ̂ scheduled. Judging will be Sat- 
i urday morplng.
, Poetry Judges are Mrs. Bar
bara Cwkrell, head librarian, 
Lovett Memorial Library; Mrs.j 
Bernice Gregory, vice presi
dent Panhandle Pen Women's | 
C lu b -^  Mrs Elaine Ledbet
ter, high school acience teach- 
er, I

Judges for the art contest are 
Mrs. Fred Sjdan, Mrs. Roy Ril
ey, former ir t  teacher in Pam- 
pa schools; and Mrs. Bob Cur- 

‘ .
Pampa CM Rho president is 

Chuck Lanahart, son of Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Charles Lenehert

° 'S I ’»ICT OKC

f  T E X t S  I

(Uscems the Christie:  ̂ themes of 
love, forgiveness ai4l rccoociU- 
ation in the popular comic strip.

Malcolm ^ y d  ath acted na
tional coverage with the read
ing of his prayers in San Fran
cisco's hungry; in “Are you Ru- 
ning With Me, Jesus?".touche* 
the frantic, frightened pace of 
many b^evers.

“Somebody forgot to push the 
right button Jesus. So all hell

who,oar fault, and I was due in
cago to participate in a meeting 
45 minutes ago.

“Please cool everybody off. 
Lord, including me, since I’m 
one of tbe people involved, and 
i'ro hot right now and shoutin’ 
angrily at someone else- who. 
can’t help tlie cybernetii crisis 
aiy more than I can.

“And, Lord, “please keep us 
human and capable of weather
ing such minor—and major — 

s^ebody is disasters. Don’t let us turn our-

IDallv N««« Starr
DLSTEICT CHI-RIIO EETRKAT-BANNER—Chuck U nehart, center, president of the 

■ Pampa Cbi-Rho group, will direct part of the district one Chi-Rho retreat program, 
''scheduled today and tomorrovTat the First Christian Church. Mrs. Jim Cunningham. 

Chi- Rha sponsor, and the Rev. C. M. Grow’, associate minister of First Christian 
Churdi here, will ajtsist In the prixgram.

Pastor Announces Sermon Scripture 
For First Christian Church Service

The Rev. J. W. Doke. pastor, 
assisted by the Rev- G. M. 
Grow, associate minister, will 

T h e  preach the 11 a.m. service Sun
day at First Christian Church.

I With Jolm and Mattt-

I with scrlptnrM taken - f r o m  
Psalm 19.

I Roland Dauer was chairman 
.for pre-registration for tho 80th 
annual Assembly of Texas As- 

isodation of Christian Chi^cbes
groups spomor is Mrs. J
Cunningham'.- ___ ____

Minister and associate minis-^*wr 2t‘S4-40 as his scriptural I (Dfiiciples of Christh whieb wrtll 
ter of the host church are the t**t, the Rev. Mr.* Doke w i 11' be held- in San Antonio April 12.

Clirigfion Sci«nHtli 
To Hoor Biblo Lotson
• Chdstian Science members 

wiU b u r  a Bible leaa 
'’SufaMaaot’* in the 11 a.m. ser- 
vioa Sinday.
‘ Scriptures froas Psalms, I 
Jota and the Chiiatfaa. £d- 
encu textbook will te  used for 
the aarvloe.

Rev. J. W. Doke and the 
C M. Grow.

Discussion questions 
Where is the dilemma

I preach on “What Jesus Did for 
jOur Rdfgion ”

a re  Rosemary Lamlor  ̂ ac-
for companied by lb s . John Gill.

will direct the chptr In the anth
em. '  -
- Pampa DeMolay mefhbers 

will be special guests of th e  
‘church for their annual DeMo-

ChristiaBS?.- Is the church pro- 
TSOvIrty w d anti - affluent?.
What does it mean to be afflu
ent. or poor?. What does. It 

xo mean toJeare? * ,
Other ^ a s  the delegates wUl|t*y Sunday observance, 

discuss arc methods for ridding Th« G*ww will
the country of poverty, ways to » F*'. Sunda* on
recagnin 8ke chfirch's area of ; “The MigMf Volee of Sod,*’ 
operations, and ways youths, , '
can help to defeat poveny. |2 Chordl GrOUpS

Will Sing Oratorio
I TTie Sanctuary Singers a n d  

the Wesley Choii* of Flrat Meth-{ 
odist Church will present the 
oratorio. "The Seven Words of 
Christ on the Cross" by Hein- 

I, reich Schuts in the Pahn Sun- 
I day service, March 19.

- In the 6 15 p.m. service, 
Wayne Putner will be organist^ 
A clarinet group composed of 
Pampa High School band mem
bers. will o^ompany the choir 
in the presentation of “L a s t  
Words.”

WE'RE smi 
REMODELING!

Also in the program will be 
a motet for double chorus. 'Now 
Thank We All Our God,” by Jo
hann Pachelbel.

Soloists in the “Seven Words” 
are Polly Wagner, Mary Mc
Daniel, Ed Rowntree. Ed Juen- 
ger and Warren Mayo.

Ted James, director of music 
and education, wiU direct 
program

eihicaUon and youth at Central 
Baptist Church here, will direct 
.the visitation and witnessing 
clinic. •

This is the third associational 
meeting for youths in this as
sociation year, which started 
Oct. 1. 1708, Burgess said.

The third annual obaervanct 
of the rally Is in recognltioo of 
youths of southern Baptist 
churches.

The program for youths 18-24 
years old will be ha'd 8:30 to 
8:30 p.m.„

DeiagatM are expected from 
Pampa, Stinett. PMllipt, Skel- 

tha|lytowa. White Deer, Panhandle, 
Borger, Fritch and Lafpra.

Canadian fo Host 
Leadership Clinic

CANADIAN (Spl) —Baptieta 
fro m ,^  counties around Cana
dian will participata Monday in 
a one-night training union clin
ic for church leadership. Pastor 
of the host church, the Canadi
an First Baptist, is the Rev. 
Troy Noland.
'  Training union workera DkiB
14 churches in the Cmadien 
Baptist Association will attead 
the 7-9 p.m. clinic. *

Seven specialists in age group 
instruction will direct confer
ences coordinated by the Rev- 
W. E. Bailey. First Baptist 
Church pastor, Higgins. 'The 
Rev. Mr. Bailey is asaoclatioiK 
al training union director.
The Rev. Garrol B. Ray of 

Pampa is' superitendant of ar
ea miuions

n ie  'Canadiaa Asaodation and 
the 'Training Union Departmant 
of the Baptist General Conven-t 
tion of Taxas co-sponaor tbt 
meeting.

Conferences are scheduled for|
..............  workers in seven age groups-!

About 150 youths wiH attend •  I nursery, beginners, primariaa,| 
Pak) Duro Baptist AssoaaUon intermediates, youths I
youthjall;|r M i^h 8 at ^  Cal-
vary Baptist Church in Borger j^nining union officers 

Norman Buygtss, minister ofj _______  '■

By DAVID P t^ fe fi . | compiled 
NEW YORK (NEAVV- 

best selling hooks is tee 
of religion arc de’ng written by 
clergymen 'With radical ideas, 
according to a national survey 

I conducted by tee Cbristian Hc- 
; raid magazine.
j “Are You Running With Me,
Jesus?” by Ma'’.»lm Boyd, it I 

'way out in front in tbe cloth- 
bound books. Carl Burko’s "God 
la for Real, Man” and Harvey
Cox's “The Secular City" are __

,ihe best sellerf 'a p ^ r b a c k .j  shouting at somebody else who I ~;.e;'^;;io‘i;;Khrn^s7no'maltei 
The survey, reported in me- cant help tee situation; a tot of,iu,;; to be trying."

g a s h ’s J a n i ^  l ^ e  by mowy h «  been tost, and about The three quoted passages are 
es G. Stewart, book editor, tajtwo dosen people are caught up! taken from ^‘Are ’?ou Running 
dkates that Uie drastic change in a cybernetic tangle. We’ve I w ith  Me. Jesus?" by Malcolm 
in religious book sales has tak- missed our plane, which isn’t!Bovd. 
on place within the lait decade 

T ^  years ago, the religious i 
beet seUert were “The Power of 
Positive Thinking” by Norman 
Vincent Penle, “A Mtm Called 
Peter’* by Catherine Marshall, 
and “Love or Perish” by Dr.
Smiley Blanto'n, a -dose assoc
iate of Dr. Peale.

The magazine noted that !he 
bookstores were “Christian irv, 
secular bookstores with religi
ous departinenu.*’ Altogether 
some nine stores reported sales ‘ 
from 43 communities in the Un-| 
ited States. j

The tecond-place book in dete 
was "The Taste of New Wine” , 
wr{ti« by Keith Mltier, He tak
es apart the chtir^ and church 
m ^bers in a consini^tlve and| 
sensitive approach. Billy Gra-f 
aam’i ‘ World Aflanve” U a<
strong third on the list i

Ihe oaperbeck leaders include !
Joseph Fletchar's discussion ofi 
the new morality in “Situation 
Etbica.” This U followed by tbej 
"Gospel Ackording to Peanuu'

The Rev and Mrs. Doke and 
14 First Christian Church mem
bers will attend. They register
ed here during tee' assembly 
registration Sunday Feb. 28.

Other church activities will 
be the pastor’! clais at 4 p.m. j 
God and Country class at 51 
pm., youth choir rtbearaal, 
4;30 p.m..-aod evaning youth 
groups at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Borger Hosts 
Youth Rally 
March 18

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Chronede

Club SNok Spftciol' 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas

prepared fee your enjoyment every Saturday night 
by master chefi

SUNDAY 
Fried Chkktn

UNLIMITED^
$1.75

Coronado ilio Special
$ 2 :0 0

H it Paahandle’t  finest bufftt

_____ _ foods m tt 30 ^
iSrtA l&aa to chiftat

2jaMt entrnr ^  jrite Mi

Astrological 
Forecast

Bv CARROLL RlGHTIOl
OBNaaAL vm aK sriK ii a a t r  ane 

tvaiunc atUoe. with wwievlaaaly fliw 
MVcMlan. la wXaMrtr uaka (Act ><w. 
Uaa tkla ealareair la riaar a# aS that 
raavfca a rm r  attanltan. aa wall M Oiinlc- 
w ( aut a battar cauraa hr whkh your 
moat rtwr1aha< loi(lnc< raa ha a taa . a 
raal fa rt af ym r avaodar axlatanc*. Al. 
MM art. TV Mww1ii«»

ABIEA: IMar n  M Apr. U t — AUand. 
Me to aiMM duty aaalKlrntiall.v taa  itotp 
la t «  rM a( srah lito ith .i aOUn. that 
hava haaa aiw arlat far tuma tiato. D ^  
aia  aa On  haMaa «lMr« huator M raa- 
paraad. raa  raa  ha rt driifMM baur 
wM a aaad aai Sa rhaary 

TAimCat (Apr. Id to Mar W  — Vn- 
danUnd wtiat a  M that rdar aaauadat 
ara drhrlas a t aM  thaa faraaa to
ward a ra rr  haaar aM hierauaa taUr- 
prito Taa aaad to i t t  aal •ocMIU. Oh ah 
to tha avtatod aM  hava a raal ttUI aauiKi: iM ar n

Minister Selects 
2 Sermon Texts

The Rev. Dan B, Cameron, 
First '  Baptist Church pastor, 
wtB preach both akrvicea Sun- 
day. Ho has chosen “Can A 
Christian Doubt?” for his 11 
a m. worship sermon topic.

Hoyte Phillips wiU tU i^  the 
Chancel Choir and congrega 
tional singing in the absenct of 
Sam Allen, minister of music, 
who is in a revival in Baytown.

PhilUps WiU sing “1710 Won
der of It AIT' for special nni 
sic. Miu EloUe Lane, organist, 
wUl play “O Otvioe Redeemer’ 
by Gounoud for the organ offer 
tevy.

”Tbe Shout That Shook tbe 
UnKertc” is the subject the 
peator has cbosen for hti 7 p.m. 
sermon subject. PhUUps will 
again direct the music and prt- 
aam Mrs. Hsrokl Cradduck who 
WiU sing a soprano solo. “Jesus 
Walked This Lonesome VaUey” 
by Wilaon is the organ offertory 
Miss lane has selected.

A receptioa and dinner in hon
or of the new pastor, and his 
family .will be bald at 8 p.m. 
Wednuday.

Gospel Assembly 
To Hear Quartet.

The Blackwood Brothers Quar
tet of Memphis. Thnn., will ting 
at the 1:45 a.m. servica Sunday 
at tee ,Lamar Full Gospel As
sembly church.

James Blackwood is manager 
of the four singers and their pi- 
aniat, tee Rev. Wesley PoU^ 
pastor of tha Pampa church.

The pastor wiH preach in the 
7 p.m service Sunday i

The gospel singers will also 
perform at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
senior high school auditorium.

THt BLACKWOOD BROS. QUARTET
of Memphis, Teon. ItCA VIetor Recording Artist 

awl TV Arttet will be in Concert 
IN THE PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

. Sondny, Mar. 12,2KM pjn. to 4.-00 
Admissioa IIJW for Adukta — 50c for CbUdrefi 

Tickets On Sale .At Shetey Ruff Furaitere!
They wil bd siagtag >-eur favorite gospel soags.

RA Orgonisotion
Oalvary Baptist Church 

therhood members are la

churcji,
Bames. '

Leon Black will coordln^e the 
R A. work into two groups of 
boys.

iun. w  -  P la n strin«r-ChM eeeerl mw givM rm Juts Ow rtsM InlhnMtlMi aM tiisfirt |r«i 
mM. m hv Mr* to a* htaes wall Ihh M«m  >«e»aMiS. Mhay •RwiUaM -eonwM that Me—f to h«e r— ShwB. h«t

proceas <f organizing the
MOW oDLanait! «J—•  a . >  jviy Royal Ambassador group in the«) — T— havt ■ r—ciMItoc M— Ntot | _n

—a imUw ynu ■—r* ——tor. am—rii.
- - IT— S <i—rtjr e—etsv.

OtoT—(Mind wM tha— al a SIMaarr. 
rlfhl to tha yotnl aaS ha a—aral* 

hi ilalhtf lart<. near*!.
UW ; <Juiy 22 to Aac. SU ~  Ih a  key. 

aola to today'! n r r a — It yric ito— and 
a—ar 11 nHou»ne««. wltMl a r t fyn—yTn<M.'i 
AafnmytUh t  very (real —al. Leead nne 
eMerte y— to hd very heipM la aex tral 
areea at yrair *>e«lelton hi y.Bk.-De »

Tiann.- (A—. B  la Seel B» — l*art- 
nera «M 4o a t ym wl— yraaieeS y—
■laie yaur tome veiy Hearty aM  win aa- 
Mai IMWi Iheire ee weS Omir to
htOer aM ir iiaMlny with ItM— you tr«- 
ly aSraire. eir*vt for atnrt harwton,.uaBAi ifieei 21 to ort ») —md—- 
Mf M hatl itma la maha Mieiwx’rmfTHa 
to abode, attlra ar wherereT y— lyrrM 
tnaai at >—r tune |/M other! to iM yna.
Vau have tame very Haver M—! ter get- 
Imc yoyr narh teiir — time.aroerm: <Oet. is to Nov 111 -Thn— 
tota l eeto Uial are al— aa>iyaWe for .von 
ran — hnymwae ap— aM  made to nnrk 
nortur—Hy at— Al— A ’ i—y he toal 
emne nlgM )nb »<ieM he hart aaHcd tar  ̂
y—. He wNh rengmiale.UomAaiCe: <Nav. 21 to o— 2U—
IwaartaM r — sh e  luS hUaaitan la btew  
anS tom ly rtsM ww aM Mmw Ibal vet 
ire  — I SaviitoA Oe« rM at eaailly. Ma 
yfawattt e( Um— ceMRIa— aM  Mama 
MM' ire  barely heigtui 

CArM CoaNi ihaa. a  la J— SM —
Sham Ibal ytu ararertite  saM wM to 
wbleb atharh btM y— aM ara too— Man 
n s e r  is  le e s e m r  tar—ar anib mmii. 
r h a  Say Sir wrNtoc Miiart ate F a  y 
i—aa vlftU akmd ^ I r h  you hax‘(  hs— 
pyecraallnalinc Ti-r mma lima. '

AUl AMVer IJ>n 21 ly .Vato tSI -4 to

to M ty ael atUM imyrovaS. Oa yractlral ftecusi <rah. »  ^  M b g .-m  . - x —f aevr e iaa s -mwai enS bf n W swswm seiiawWv M;4aS‘i 
t o r thver roMv td"*- 
iraalaaaatS .Ibal lu

Priceless flattery to please ytnir 
most dlsctming audiences. The 
fluid line coat that achievee its 
figure flattery by way of master 
design, expert tailoring. Seam 
accented from - sleeves
around to form tee deep curved 
back yoke. 100% wool Tangle- 
twist-. Sires 6-30. 

aiw  knve custom-ette sizea 
for the nhortar-boUt person.

GILBERT’S
SMART CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES

Spring REVIVAL
M archJM LlO  aJiL & 7:30 p-m. 

Evangelist • Joe D. Wallace 
Siniger * Kemeth Bennett

Nursery Qpen At All Services

You Are invitedl
1  1 ^  • I ! i

ISta 28lp<ksEosi of Optimist Boll Fork
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puMic spirited firms art maldof this week* 
ly meesasee pomible — and Join with the minbters 
of Pnmpa in hoping that each mesdhge will be an 
Inspiration to everyone.

1
1 ■ . .f

5

DtCKWALL’S S ft 10
Coronado Center

'SHCtl
WHITTINGTON PTRNITLRE MART 

105 8. Cuyler MO 5-8121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler . MO 4-48X8

FAMPA OFFICE SLPPLY CO.
2U N. Cuyler

4  —w MO 4-XS5S

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. 8dmer\ille MO 5-5X02

SOUTHWESTERN 
Ft'BUC 8ERVTOE

— W

%  S

Altaii Glu' Clmai C! l(our ff hoicc

D k e . W M ^ M . ^ g e

Iration

PA3IPA GLASS ft PAfin* 00 , . " ^  .
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1481 N. Hebart 410 4-S205

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
Better Drug Service

IIS! Aback S(. MO 44f«;

8NOWH1TE LAITOIBY
221 E. Atchben MO 9-0688

IDEAL FOOD STORES '
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 -

No. X — 300 E Brown, MO S-S718
^ No. 3 — Ml W. Framii, MO S-S57S

n x A S  .FURNrruRE o a
*T3ijality Home Fumbhlngi — Uee Your Credit’* '

. F m  FOOD STORE
' *

w —
¥

1410 N..Hohart , t

DBS MOOBB U N  SHOP .
820 W. Kiagsmill MO 4-2721

BENTLETS LADIES STORE
, . Ruth Hutdwna, Manager ' /

IlS N. Coylar
4

FAMPA AUTO CENTER /
128 S. Hoostoa MO 54»41

SMnH'S QUALIIY SHOBS e
«

207 N. Cwyler * MO 5-5821

. LONG OIL C a a*

• ’Tina Oil ProducU".
787 W. Brairo NO 9-0026

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
417 B. Cuyler . / MO S-5771

BICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Toolay, Pampa’s Synonym for Drug*’*

m  N. Ooyter NO 5-5747

_PqU>*8 BODY SHOP •

m  N. Frost ^  *3 . MOTiSlO

WESTERN AUTO A880CT. STORE
102 4  Cuyler MO 4-7488

' HOME FOODS
421 E. Frederie MO 4-85S1

'OOBTON*8 HOME OWNED BAKBRY
Ooroaado Ceotar M04-7S81

j  0 ^

T y

.1.... r

i  CaWKCB ^ I ^

OLAfTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 B. Foeter4 M0 44SS4 J

- 4 f *

MELVIN G. HERRING, PASTOR '
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

P i;  CHRISTIANS ARE NOT GOOD PEOPLE
. God b« mtrciful tormt a ginntr/' Lukt 18:13b

CH RISTIAN S ARE OUT-AND-OUT-SINNERS W HO hove
. anxieties that gnow inside; are plagued by "self-love/' 

which olways asks, "What's in it for me?" dreod death 
at times and try not to think about it; frequently see 
money, prestige, and power os the answers to security; 
put on 0 religious front; ore tempted to think that God 
is going to "let them get by" because they're not really 
so bod down deep; sometimes look at the church os a 
"Sundoy religious duty" or a good, moral environment 
for their children; hove froubi? understonding "church 
talk" and pxirts of the Bible; ore dowriright beggars be
fore the who created this universe; AND T H EY  
KNOW  IT.

Y E T  CHRISTIANS KNOW  AND EXPERIENCE A  NEV/ - 
KIN D OF LIFE AS TH EY grow in the joy of the Father's 
forgiveness through Jesus Christ; accept Christ ot His 
word os the very Son through whcxri God was ot work 
reclaiming His fallen world; rely on Him as the Source 
of real life and livable "answers" for every situation; 
volue this real life, not as a reword^for morol goodrress 

. but os 0 free gift conferred on them by the willing sacri
fice of one Man's completely adequate life; treasure the 
Bible os the way by which God has revealed this good 
news of real and losting life; respond to their Life-Giver 
through the service of the church on Sundays orrd  ̂
through the service of self-giving.durihg the week; live 
out this joyful struggle with o .living confidence in 
Christ's victory.

W H A T HAS BEEN SAID IS TRU E OF AN YO N E BELIEV
ING IN JESUS CHRIST. If you connot honestly confess 
such a foith; if you have proctical, intellectual, or social 
reservations ab ^ t sgch a faith and life; if you ore un
sure of. your own convictions; if you find d lock that 
keeps you from fully enjoying this life,

YOU ARE A NORMAL HUMAN BEING. YOU CAN BE A CHRISTIAN...'
YOU SHOULD INQUIRE ABOUT JESUS CHRIST NOW’. _  .

i
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Fashion. Springboard
M _*y LOVE .yarni — nubi, twists, marls 
Wawsya^ar Eatorprisa Assa. ] and mixes of evanr fiber, a rt 

V opafraiflig  lie' w^ir&d Into tbe 
and ^  brifht jMwpi for kait-  ̂boldly right looks. Sboddofn m
ters. Fashion news the com
ing season focuses on bright, vi
vid colors. Just as important,

pinks, light lacquer reds, let
tuce green, peacock, wedge*., 
wood or wild it|^  are waiting

Dear Aijbv
Bf AMaea

see what you'd pay^
Te get dlrt*Wees f*r b oth  

t tr
and the sasart ribbat 
paJkver, sead-^ W ec 
Mtebla' Time, la can  

____________ _________^  paper, P . ‘ 0 . Bax Ml>
is on texture. What.'for your needles to point tbe'Q t Stattea, New Yark, New DEAR ABBY; Our daughter, 

T* rr  - York, IMlt. Ask for leaBet Debbie, is aot quite II, Iwtl
No. 81M and be sere *a la- most of bar clsssmataa are 17, ■ 
chMie year awn address and ’ *nd some are 18. She Itas been 
sip code. invited to a boy-ghl party next

Saturday night at tia home of 
a classmate Iboy) u-hose ' par
ents are divorced.

When we asked Debbie who 
was going to _ chapeitme this 
party she said she wasn’t sure,' 
but it would be “well ohaperon- 
ed.” Abby, this boy lives with 
his father, who has the repute- J 
Uon for being quite a swinger," 
and somehow we can’t see thlsM

leak Tbese Split Ends i 
If hair s[^ts are a problem, | 

try soaking ends in baby tril and 
sitting under a dryer for 45 to 

180 minutes. Wash' hair until it’s 
J squeaky clean and follow .with

Pkinph Dally News

M  J L o u t  W comen
a mild cream, rinse. Now your. 
hair if ready for setting and 
drying and no s{^t ends. t

Mth Year
doris e. wUson. women's edltoi*' 

THl’BSDAY, MARCH 9, 1987

BOLD colors ond news>i textures nvjrk this twosome o 
winning pair tor spring-minded knitters. Importont to 
ony wombn's wardrobe ore the softly shoped knit (left) 
with gently rounded neckline ond the striped turtleneck 
shell. Many weor these year rourwl.

could be better? Both are yours way to fashion, 
for tha knitting. To start you on your bright.

School And 
You

By SUSAN UGHT ,
Newspaper Eaterpriae Asfn..
DEAR MRS. UGHT: Dtapita 

the ruling of the Supreme
Court' my son's t o a ^  still f^^^er lUying home on a Satur

i f  a short pray- : d,y „ight and properly chaper-cr of thanfcd each morning. 11 r- k* /  r-
havenoob^tiM  t o ' ^  p r a ^ j  when we told Debbie that' 
as such, and I dooT believe the; she would have to caU
o ^ r  pawnU do. But^d^n yon find out definltel/ who was 

“ ‘ “ '  chaperoning that party or shethink someone should taD this 
woman she’s breaking the law? 
We want our kfda to grow up 
with respect for law and ordar.

-LAW-ABIDING MOTHER 
ANSWER: U OW taachar aav- 

er dees HythtaM were* th a n  
lead ber class la prayer. I'm 
■■re St. Peter wiO let ber 
threugh the pearly gataa. As far 
earthly Jadgamats, tha fact 
that yoi've raised the qaestfea 
abeald be salHdeat  If yea let

The silhouette (or spring? 
Belts are back in style, 
another happy spring note (or

1 suspect your son’s Maebsr 
'isn't a l^  la still carrying oat 

springy way here are t w o l^  tradltioa of tha morning 
new casual sweater * shells tolP*'»y*f. •specially the one that 

•Iknit up quickly in spring’s ®̂ds, “Thank you, God, for ev- 
knltters. Your knits always newsiest yams. The it r i^  erything." Even aside from ra- 
are more becoming when you turtleneck sheQ — and youi^«"* laaniiiig.to'ba gratafal 
ttatfy sash. tie or belt them, r̂nust have stripes this sDringl̂ or His Wessiags ia part of a 

And hemlines look sensibla!—knits up quickly in Reyn-'<̂ bUd's educatioB. And wbote 
once agata! Hews skim the (dds imported yam. !•••• **• th e*  tor food and
knees and this applies even to' The other little pullover is i ***"*■ ***• v'̂ rtd?
the young. One of the leading,softly shaped to fit both tbei Sometlmec L wish tlM 'mera- 
magazines for girls now advo-' new season and you bettar.' Suprema Court could
catas that skirts for voung Ia-{Nota the flat, gently rounded ^  primary teachers instead 
dies win just bare the knee, noineckllnc — perfect under suits'<>< i*wttces (or a day. Than tiiay 
more. Your own skirt lengdi? or ceetumea — as well as just!^*'**  ̂ appraeWa the catalog. 
Study your knees — and your for fun days. Knit thia origl-'*«<  ̂ starting the school day 
birth certificate. You’ll have the'nal in sizes 10 to It. You csh!*dth a familiar prayer.. E v en  
answer. I make either of these spring'the most obstreperous little boy

Colors that brighten the bright fashions for lew than momentarily becomes angelic.
 ̂spring scene are ready in , $10 each — and that’s la Im-1 *ould object to such a 
rab^ow • rich bins at your) ported yarn. TYy buying on® | phenomenon? - .
local yam dealer. Tekbmed at your (avorita boutkria and

Rcl&x a t our Luxurious Oifeteria whort 
f  . moving line givet you time to 
EdW  ExocUent Food and Copvcrsation.

JACKSON'S CAFETBilA
' Oorokndo OWtor

a BANOUKT AND CLUB ROOMt AVAtVABLB
•  eiRviNU Houne ii a.m. to t p.M. d aily

Please send yeur acboel pceb- 
lews te Sttsaa light la care ti 
tUs paper. WhOe sbe caaact 
aaswcr each letter pcrseaally, 
letters tt genenl tatereat will 
be answered hi ibis cohimn.. .

Butwrseotdi flavor eomN 
from brown sugar; carmel 
flavor, from white sugar melt- 
ad and browned.

S GALORE
SHOP SATURDAY AND SAVE!

SrSCIAL GROUP - ' *
BETTER SPRING KNIT SUITS 

AND BETTER SPRING DRESSES

NOW . 
UP 
TO

$ 9 jro o  • 
Reg. W .0 And Up

SixeStoaO
^ew Priaed Frew

3 -15  —

OFF
IlfPO O  

1 9  And Up
12Hto22Vi

AvS-’. :

SALE ROBES aeM-Ovt Grwip
BpadnlOreop

SPMN6 DRESSES
A lia  BMtem R*bM aad Pbjmnaa . ^ \ AND SHIFTS

50’̂ " 70^ - * 8 - ‘19
PRICID FROM $6.00 o m l up R ,g ; t a $ » .9 S

^  A 1 SFICIAL G L O S I^ T  GROUP
SeĴ *' SPRING SPORTSWEAR
•  SWEATERS •  SIKRTS •  PANTS

Colors • Blue • Pink • Beige f P l
and othar paatM eokn  

Pampt’l  raaMon Osnter
I U ( .$ 1 S .9 S f e  $ 2 2 .9 5 NOW 9  1  V

Charge AeeeaMi lavRei .

h A m f  O ffctr  Sr If

u iv iv v
A

__— J  ctonuJa's Fashion O nter ;

couldn’t go, she became furious 
and said we didn't trust her. We 
do trust her, but do you think 
we’re wrong in our demands?

HER PAREN’TS 
DEAR PARENTS: No! Stick 

whk yMr gaas. There sheuH be 
asere parcats like yee. |

ESAR ABBY: Here's the sto
ry: Bob'and Helea were mar
ried when they were bdiharery 
young. Helen had 8 miscarriag
es in 10 yean, and sba finally 
ended up in a mental institu
tion at a fi SI. It’s been 18 
years and shels still there. 1 
met Bob tour years age and we 
leQ in love.

Very-few peo[4e know the be- 
hind-the scesw story, but I've 
known an aboqt It from the n 
■tart. Aa loog as Helen is livlag| 
I know ba.eaB't marry -me, but 
I don’t care. Wa love each oth
er and aa far as Fm concerned, 
we are. good as maoried. We 
can't Uva tagatber because of 
of family compHcatioas on both 
aidas. I am 41 and Bob is 41, so 
we don't need moral lecture. 
But .when people aak me. 
“When are you two getfing 
married," what do I say?

“NOT ASHAMED ” 
DEAR NOT ASHAMED: U 

yeer're “NOT ASHAMED" -  
4eD then the treth.

DEAR ABBY: Here Is part of 
a letter, my wife of tour months 
received from her motticr: 

"Dartlag. if Jim doesn't treat, 
you right, reraember, your 
room is waltlag (er you. Deddy i 
and 1 love yon very iBUdx*had I 
will welcoiM you borne with' 
open arms, so don't put op with * 
any nonaanse er you wUl ta dirt 
a n ^  Jim's feet tor the rest of 
your life.'' I

Abby, I don’t mind tailiiig yoa | 
that I am shocked and infuriat
ed. My wife and I have never 
had an argumast over anything 
more serious than bow loog' 
to cook a soft boQed egg- My 
wUe insists that she cannot ima-1 
glna wtiat provoked this kind of 
letter. What sbonld be done, if 
afeything?

.*NFURUTEP V 
DEAR WFURUTEP: It 

weald appear that yeur asafter I 
M aw II 
heaHhy
Mke te have ber Mda gift b*me 
agaia. Dent de anyttaS- Jeal 
MB yeur wRa la assure bar 
xsafbar that rite is partocOy 
happy and lit ft fa at that 

ifeb far stber 
if  “sedag treubla wbare 
Is aam** -yuur wlh'i 

ir ceuMba

Hew has Iba wesW baau treat-' 
tog yea? Ualaud yeur prebtows {
eu Dear Abby, Rsu MT88, .la  
Angelss, MMft Far

rsf.Abfey's bsebtot, “Hew to 
Have > Lscely W eddtagsend 
$ I M  t o  Abby, Bex «N I, U s 
Aagetoe, Cellf.. M to. ^

Roby OB ■eepi Reads SMI
PnsUonahla n d ag gloves 

hmre p la n  but the cutout area 
ixpesm skhi (bat naads protec
tion and special care if you 
eraat to k ^  your soft touch. 
The pretoettou of baby cream 
win soften the exposed area. 
Tbit prcfection, jdna a twice-a- 
week S> er 10-miiMite soaking in 
warmed baby ell will kmp your 

! heads soft an wtator long.

MonntfiAAQkt Frifndi

i m m
Um  o ff ic t for 

¥fork ond-fboL «= p b y- 
grpund. . ^

LEV INE 'S
WOMEN'

L E V I N E ' S  S M A R T  S H O  E S . . . V  A L U E P R I C E D !

LIT T L E  BOW TIE' TH E “C L A S S IC

TH E “SW IN G E R ’
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A Wfttehfal Newspaper
EVER SHOVING FOR IHE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News is (kxucated Ur furnishing informa
tion u> our readers so that they dsn better prooMte and 
preserve Ihelr own freedom and encourage others to see 
its olesaiftS- Only .when nian is free to oontrol^himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We '^lieve ^ t  freedom is a gift from God gnd not a 
poUticai grant from government Freedom is ’neither 
license, nor .anapchy. It is control and soverel^ty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent the 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Cancer Cure Still Eludes Science
A-

The lesson to be learned from particularly for a  disease of 
the recent controversy over the such brightening serieusnMs as 
Rand cancer vaccine, and the cancer.' 
one over Krebiozen that precc-, Doctors in Qevaiani, Ohio, 
ded it. is to recall the contro* ̂ first learned about the Rand 
versies that DID NOT o t^ r  ov-‘vaccine in a newspaper story st 
er the Sslk polio vaccine and the same bine as^the lay pub- 
fimilar medical Uiuthphs. lie. which was understandably 

When the Salk vaccine was^ highly excited, 
revealed, to the world m 195S,' UpM investigating, the Cleve- 

*il Witt net ac a rumor leaked'lend Academy of Medidne
learned! the foliowing about the

It's That Dumpling Shootar Again!

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

to the press but a formal an
nouncement backed up by years 
nf painstakingly compiled clini
cal evidence.

The existence of the vacc;oe 
could have, been made known 
long before, when researchers 
first realized tbey were on to 
sometMng. An unknown num
ber of lives could have been

Fomser I^esidents ^  ffie \Jni- 
tod Statel have been paid hafRI- 
somely for their literary af- 
forU in books, magazines end 
newspaper articlM after they 
left the l^Ute House. The first 
to show the way to a edreer Hr 
journalism wsi William How
ard Taft, who wrote a daily Col- 
umn for the Kansas City STAR 
after ha left office In 1913 for 
which he was paid 120.000 a 
year. At the same time Teddy 
Roosevelt, as editor of an out
door magazine, was paid at the 
rate of $1 a word. Calvin Cool- 
idgt really hit the big money 
for his writing chores, coUset- 
in,< 9100,000 a year for a ^ ily  
syndicated column of only 200! 
words. He also cleaned up writ- [ 
ing magazine articles for tees' 
ranging from 97,500 to 915,000 
per installment. Since Taft’s 
time evwy ex-chief executive 
has hit the financial Jackpot 
with his literary contributions.

vacciM:
—That there had been no tx- 

periments with animal tumors 
to test is efficacy, no prssen- 
tations nt'sicien^c assemblies 
and no critical review or eval
uation of date.

—That experiments for toxic 
or other tide 'effects had been 

saved or disabilities prevented perfomed on only one horSe, - 
V medical authorities had de- 12 rabbits and 40 mice. !
tided to forego the accepted —That the vaccine did not 
testing procedures and take a meet the requirements of fed-, 
chance on immediate mass in- eral laws applicable to expert-j 
erulsttiont. mental drugs.

But think nf the tragedy if the —iTkat no controls or double 
Vaccine had nw proved out xrf blind studiea wart being em- 
the thousands of parents who i^oyed. Vaccine was being re-

Today's smile; A wife asked 
her husband as they were aboat 
te leavb their home: “Darling. 
teB me If my hat is. on 
straight.'* He ^nced  at her 
and assared her It waa. “In that 
c*fe,’’ ihe aald, “wait a few 
miantet longer until I fix It. It’a 
net aapposed te be worn that 
way.”

Moscow Blackout
(Indoatrlal News Review)

fifiPtt* •ut*'y oomp^ny em.

D. OT)

The cover of a recent issue of 
the O p^t Newt contained a 

I voice-print of Leontyne Price 
'with her face in the back 
I ground. The sound waves of her 
I remarkable voice looked bke an 
exprMsiomst painting.-- We werewould have been giv«m false leased to any licensed M . 

hope, ths hundreds of children D. ,o. without ragpnf for his ex-| voiceprints of a person
who migtd have been harmed perienc# in dlnical investiga- ^  much like their finger 
by unforeseen toxic effects. tion and without regard to me- i alike. Maybe

TMere is a difference, of thods for determining the effect 
course, between- a vaccine de- ,of the vaccine.

Backstagu
^y^ashingtoiT

^ ^ a h e r Trvteg ter T l ^  
LaOor federation WUk 

ladeMdeat' tLWU 
ani Teiniters.

V

The American Way

B O R E I T  A L L E N PAULICDTT

or

in

signed to prevent a disease 
children w’ho do not have 
and one aimed at curing 
who are' already, dying of it 

-Charges of contamination 
the Rand vaccine sounded pret
ty fUly to persons .who had 
Seen ^ven only a' tew months 
to live and who believed, they 
were being helped by tiieir in
jections. Surely 
have a right to
straw that gives them the 
moteet chance for health.

"The best iRit can be expec
ted from such experiments," 
said th« academy, “is a series 
of uncritical anectfotal accounts 
without scientific valre”

The U,.- S. jud^e v.ho banned 
the manufacture of the vaccine 
used far harsher words in con
demning Rand's methods.

The ^ n d  vaccine or some- 
such 4>erson8 thing like it may well ultimate- 
grasp at any^lv prove to be a cure for can-

in the future the FBI will grab 
criminate through their voice- 
printe instead of 
fingerprints from 
their crimes.

' 'nioughtj while shaving; One 
Of the, best-paying books of all 

I time and still considered a col- 
Icctor’e item was President II
S' Grant's “Memoirs.’* ft teas

WASHINGTON — Walter Reu- 
ther, president of the United 
Auto Worlfers, is trying to put 

lifting their i together a new natiooteidc labor 
the scene of alliance. _

Since he quit as AFL-CIO 
vice president last month, Reu- 
ther has held backstage talks 
aimed at setting up a ioosely- 
knit federation wiih the Inter
national Brotherhood of Teams-

alism products more tangible 
benefttr for more people than 
any system ever devised. New 
Instances come to life almost 
dally, usually from Russia, 
where government owns and op
erates nearly everything that 
show the general incompetenca 
of political management.

Late press releases tell of al
most 500 residents of the Mos-. 
cow area- writing tetters of 
complaint to the editors of a 
Russian publication, describing 
shortcomings In the supply of 
electricity. The situeUon re
vealed by these letters does not 
pertain to remote areas,-but to 
the environs of Moscow. Appar
ently, blackouts arc frequenl 
and sustained, some lasting 
several weeks, affecting whole 
blocks or an entire setttement. 
The failures are not caused by 
natural disasters Residents 
blame the negligent attitude of 
power supf^y employes for 
poor service to the community.

It is utterly impoesibie to visu
alize what would happen in this 
country if a power fidlure 
should occur in Ibt. environs of 
New York, Washington or Chi
cago- which lasted for ecveral 
weeks. Fortunately, there Is a 
moat remote possibility of the 
kind of power failures that ap-' 
parently occur in Moscow — for 
a number of very good reasons. 
For one thing, every Investor- 
owned power company in this 
■country is under constant regu- 
jlatory scrutiny by state and fed- 
leral authorities.-

But

symbol of perfection, to whleh

ploy# from top executive t i  
lineman is dedicated. Consa- 
quently, power failures, f o r  
even short periods are a rarity-

It is not an accident that the 
United States leads all countries 
in electric energy production. 
In 1964 the latest year for which 
record are available- it ac
counted for 36 per cent of the 
entire world electricity output. 
This is the record of the inves
tor - owned, taxpaying electric 
industry in the United States.

By HARRY BROWNE
“One cannot be totally honest.. sm,wvr».nii«

To do so would be to treat peo- . But more tmportanUy, 
pie very rudely. One must show terrupted power service
compassion end concern for the 
feebngi'of others; and if that 
means being a-little dishonest, 
then dishonesty'is all-right**
’ How many tinise tiave -you 
heard a itatetnsht simiiar - to 
that? It is very easy to Justify 
dish6hesty is  being for the ben-

unin- 
Is a

Beiween the 
Bookends

HYSTERIA -  1164
_______ ^ _____ _ A new book by Lionel Lokos
! eflt of the person being Med to. 4»ints up the fact that one

ters and International Long-1 Washington.

base as head of tha AFL-CIO In 
dustrial Union Department..

This department, with which But, of course, this is merely 
Reuther can do about as he. saying that the person .being 
pleases, represents nearly 'half I lied to “ is not strong enough to 
of the present AFL-CIO mem-1 face the truth as 1 am,"
bership. In the past. Reutber ^h^e ari two verv bad̂  
has used the office to help 
launch 
Citizens
and the civil rights inarch oo

must takr what he hears from 
the *!Qpinioa.-mQlden’- with a  
gram of salt. The book is en
titled "Hysteria 1964’ with the 
sub-title •‘Th* Fear Campaign 
Against Barry Goldwater" ipub-m me ouice to j^st happen to you as a . V

such outeide projects M  result of your lying to zomeone! M e N

him. You It) destroy any hope

w.. w , shoremen’spublished by Mark Twain and 1 Union
and Wareheusa-

re- cer. or the first of many cures 
or for various types of cancers

netted the former war hero and' unannounced meeting
chief executive’s family Teamster boss Hoffa, bo-
9600.000. Grant never got a nic-

of'improvement and (2i-you de- 
NEW DIMENSION Theistroy your own credibility, 

growing Meany-Reuther • rift,! First. If you t«n someone that

It is an analysis of the preci- 
dential campaign of 1964, quot
ing a multitude of remarks by

B Y  N . L  NUM T
RE.4CH1NG MEMBERS 

OP CONGRESS 
Regarding my former column 

in which 1 warned writers that 
their letters to a MC may only 
reach a secretary who tallies R 
“for” or "ageinst," Dr, Crane 
wrote his contacts iu follows: 

"Recently Mr. Hunt gave some 
shrewd advice to all American 
citizens apropos. . . . Jetters to 
Senators and .Congreumen He 
mentioned that such mail is sel
dom opened by the lawmakers 
to whom we address it. They 
obviously haven’t time to in
dulge in such clerical details.

“Mr. Hunt suggests if you 
really want your lawmakers to 
see your comments, address 
your letters to your newspaper. 
Mention your Congressman and 
rxpaUn your political argu
ment.

“Then havg tome. . . .friends 
add their signatures. A letter 
with several names attached 
will attract tar more attention. 

iMr. Hunt’s advice Is superb.” 
Di. Crane then lists some ex

cellent suggestions of his own: 
mail the Congrersman a copy 
of ybur prin ts letter. The sec
retary will certainly call that to 
his attenUoa. especially if it coi^ 
tains additional signatures be
cause it then looks more like a 
petition. Remember, petitions 
suggest that a lot of voters are 
involved.

'lightly prolong* I that will eventually be discov- 
’ervd. We earnestly hops so.

But until such tim« as the 
scientific community accepu 
and confirms such cures, Uttlej

even, for only 
ed Mfo.

But such penont. as well as 
their famibes and the'public at 
large, also have the right to be 
spared the emotional tide ef
fects caused by the announce
ment of an unproved remedy, |closure.

good and much harm can 
suit from their premature

kel of it since he died four days 
after tba manuscript waa coot* 
plated. . .The American Cancer 
Society says elimination of cig
arette smoking would prevent 
most hmg cancer. The Society

fore he .began serving his fed
eral jail sentence, and ILWU 
President Bridgw, the Kery 
Reuther propoeed that ttia three 
unions join farces this year to 
form an alliance of tranporte-

which triggered the latter's fe-
cent resiipiation as one ef the 27 
vice presideau on the AFLrCIO 
executive poyndl, ia aboet-rea- 
to^ay bipl over again. .  m /

The tws labor leaders have 
their staffs preparing papers 
dealing with expenditures bjr

something about him is good ____

Incentive Opportunity Essential
The oil industry provides an.,domestically 

excellent illustration of w hy cent* abroad, 
this country cannot afford gov-' The company official reports 
ernment policies Ovst restrict' that by 1976, the free world is 
or, ia any way, curb capital in- expected to be consumfhg 50 
vestment for expansion. In look-1 million barrels of oil a day, 75 

ring forward into 1967, R. G. Fol- per cent more than in the cur
bs. retiring bead of a world- rent year. To meet this astro
wide oil company, cited figures 
on petroleum output and de
mand that t p ^  for them
selves.

I t .  8. domestic demand in

BOjDUcal demand will require 
- aiew. capitsl investment probab- 

in excess of *9150 billion- 
"Nevertheless”, in the words 
oC.Mr^.Follis, “the industry is

1966 was up nearly 5 per c e n t j ^ ^ p a b l #  of meeting its 
over the preceding >nar. Free capita) requirements, given a 
M-orld demand gained more price itruidure that permits 
than 9 per cent in the samf (teftil generation^ and govern- 
period Expansion of the ecdkMtnt policies — both at home 
nomy and increasing military *hnd abroad — that 
requirements spurred the gen* 'roinveitment ” 
era! advance in U.S. oil con-i Tha price of a gallon of gaso- 
sumpb'on. Motor gasoline and line lO years from

when you really belitva it to be 
bad, how can that parson avar 
hopa to impfova tha sltuatlonT 
You art gtvlSf Ithn a vastad in- 
larest in rambinUig M ha Is- 
with his present faults, since 

lyou apparently Uka him so 
■ much that way..

If a woman tells her husband

statesman,” newspaper editor
ial writers, etc TTia author 
painstakingly goes through tha 
quotation aad̂  Mdsparas them 
with reality — demonstrating 
tha wild, reckless things that 
can be said-.

The va)u« of such a book com
as in pointing up just how fruit-

. . . , , “ wJ industrial unions. , .says lung cancer took almost,. The new labor comNna, wlth'AFm:iO uftions'bi foreign po- 
50.000 l i v n Ur t  year. . -King. ^f power in the trans-.lioy pronto  and In helping un-i

i«lus-|lon.--bro«l- Ja^^J U C s  tS  hx«rt,of the so-called exparts" TTtoy
hheVas to i  m uu I Lovastons, AFL^JIO in- opposite -  she is giving up any ' "0* aven plain old human

Combine, with I ternational affairs director hndvJJTof aver having a groat lov-j beings, with human frailides, 
single shopping spree in New jj, power in tha trans- ,a  Meany appointee, is docu-1*. frtr * huxband Whv should Die “—- in New

* *  ̂ York s Saks’ Fifth Avenue he portation and automobile Indus
bought 40 bathing suite for could in a few years, ac-
men members _ of tha royal | cording to Reuther, become as 
househoW. Wa’U bat thara'U be i powerful as tha pres*iit AFL* 
a btg splash party whan ha gets | ^ lo  
home. . .One of tha moat useful'

Outside tha anvlopa put “mar
ked Copy". Any item from a 
newspaper exerts tramandous . 
Influence, for a nawtp^ie^ of 
10,006 circulation has an estima- 
tad 36.000 readers. A matropoB* 
tan dally of itiOOO circulation is 
rohd by as many as MO.OOO poo* 
P»*-

Congrassmer thus .realise your 
printed Item m a nawapepar 
may wield enough Influence av* 
er voters to away a state-wide 
election. This It where your 
printed letter to tha editor, 
realty counts!

house hold gadgets we have 
seen recently is a magnetized

or for- 
out of

a Meany appointee, is docu 
menting s list of .gifis tha UAW 
has nude in recant years jo 
Coihmunist-controllad untons la 
Algeria, Ghana, Nigeria aad 
Eanya. _ ,

Iteuthar has his brother, Vic-Although no Informal
till! b’aciag CIA graaU given

pot holder that may be flopped | insiders '  ^  -AFLGICX unions aad bow-thls

„  for a husband Why should Die normal human tenden- 
ha Chang# hit ways if she ap-|c*^ »  misUke-making. They 
parently likes- him so much thaTWe worse than this. A normal 
way he is?

WOn'-t it hurt him to be told 
the truth? Very possibly. B u t

or flung ag'Stost the tide of a 
stove and wUl remain clinging 
there until needed. We took one' 
apart and dscovered it contain
ed small magnadzad bite of 
steel inside tha cloth oowaring

of the Unions 
ue their discussions with anotl); 
er teamster official to be desigV 
nated 'by Hoffa. ■ ‘ ♦ T

human being is concerned 
about his own reputation. A po
litician feels immune, to a cer* 
tain extent, from the normal 
causa-and-effcct relationships 
that restrain other peopla.

rcauit. politiciani and 
, thought leaders’* will vary of- 

Tha second bad result f r 0 m , tea make wild, unsupported 
Th* i-ef.; '.rfc a . c o m e s  .when peopla no • charges. They know that, If

believe you. Suppose you 'they turn out to be wrong. It it

Wit and Whimsy

the hurt wifi have long s i n c e  
been forgotten during the ncw| 

how-this , zr* ef a better relationship — .A F ix au  unions and now This er* «  ■ —
W «  L a ^  Improvement I As

luons agreed to cootln^^_ including »»•« taken place.  ̂ | “tiw»ka.
South Vietnam.

Despite tha lack of rawlts. the pectH to Wghlight the i^ e ra n .;^ d  , with a third person, luaiikely that the natlon’s' press 
Iteuther-Bridges-Hoffa meat-;c#s to Vietnam ptriicy^w s of afitwtr to a question, 1 pay' ^ ^______  ___  . . . views of

The world’s largest pyramiding u  considered highly signifi- j Meany, who supports' fVesWent'
is not in Egypt as you mightj cant, smee it was Um first flm«; Johnson, and Reuther, who After he leaves, you ask

An elderly woman picked out 
tix-o very handsome sweaters 
and mailed them to her sonui\.^ 
law as a blrthday prcsem.

suppose, but near Puebla. Mex*! in recent years these powerful | leans toward Senator Robert

cpmmerical jet fuel demands 
were particularly strong — the 
Iftter rising nearly 22 per cent. 
The outlook for 1967 it for a 
.further increase of 3.5 per cent

encouragniico. lu  base covers toearly 45hnbor leadtfs had gotten togeth 
acres apd in cubic measure- ^r

win i  ̂ ’ITie three unions, if Unked in
.  ® *^“ “ V>™*** on* f«<Jeration. would have a
• ?"*Vf***"i pyramid of Cheope . . .The|i»mbined membership of L760.-

Buff^o (N.Y.) COURIER-EX*1000 compared to 13,500,000 in 
PRESS headlined n story:

Kennedy. D-N.Y.
NORTH VIETNAM REPORT 

-** Travelers from Hanoi report

I me If I really meant what I 
said.
‘ I reply "Of courie not. But I 
don't want to hurt the poor (el-

will carry on a vendetta to 
prove to their readers that theaa

Likt a Leach

hinge to 
degree of incentive and oppor 
tunity that it preserved in all 
br^jiches of the oil industry.

that North Vietnam ig facing its ; low. After all, one must have a

•In a factual discus.sjon oflDqsi- real Thus, on the one hand, we 
niitsk prospects e*sterl company find government getting ever 
executive has noted that ”. . ..Mgger end more costly, while 
the 1967 American economy will on the other hand, the produc- 
bc characterized by a lesser: live energies of private citizens 
e'owth ia the private sector upon which government fie-

n
"Show Ribe the Politiciant with 
Witty SUrts and Songs.” And 
most poles Ilka witty skirts and 
iongs.

worst rice sbortage since the'
*50t.
- To make up their present de
ficit. North Vietnam wthorities 
have cut rations in hiuf and nri

ifitd a larger growth in federal 
govaroment spending . . .  at 
homa and the war in the Far 
East.”
'Lika many others, he looks for 

a slower rate of increase in the 
private demand for goods and

pends for its sustenance are be
ing curbed. If ever thef# was a 
surefirt. prescription for more 
inflation, this it it.

The pages of history are 
strewn with the wreckage of 
nations where government

Ceuatry E d i t o r  aPbakiag 
’MSay wemea believe choosing
a hatband is like bn^ng an #M'm  ipUt with tha CIO ever the

the AFL-COP. The Teams
ters is the largast with 1,S00»- 
000. The UAW, composed o( 29

West Coast docks, has 60,000 ’
Like the Teameters. the 1LWU'®“""*  Communist China.-
it an indspeadeot'union. Bridg-'

house; half the f u  
raedleiag.”

Is la the re*

services because of artificial Wliich by its nature is a nonprO- 
restraints. Moreover, increases ' duccr has fastened itself like a 
to government spending mean l ^ h  to the back of the popu- 
that the growth anticipated in lace and has drained it of ma. 
1961 will be more apparent than terial and spiritual substance.

From discussing the physical 
peculiarities of Douglas, who 
was a very umll man, a group 
of Lincoln’s friends turned to 
the question of how long. a 
man’s legs should be. Upon Lin
coln’s joining the group, he w u 
asked the question.

President Lincoln — Well, I 
should think a man's legs ought 
to be long enough to reach from 
hit body to the ground.

communist issue in 1949, but noti U.S. exporters have been cau- 
before he had ai^teaded CIO in- tkned to learn the final destlna- 
fluence acroM a broad sppn of | tioa of all shipments^ sines both 
Western states as ita regional r Cambodia and French import- 
director. The UAW is part ofi era are now trying to purchase 
CIO, which joined the AFL to] rice for the North Vietnamese, 
forge the giant AFLrClO f?<for- FLASHES — Reports of 
ation in 1956. ' ’ ! mounting sabotage are leaking

KEY FACTOR — Union offi-1 out of Pted China. Travelers ar* 
dais, watching this labor de-' riving in Hong Kong from Can- 
velopment for President George ton last week were delayed for 
Meany, are saying Reuther’s siz hours bocause of damage to 
decision on whether or pot to a bridge. While repairmen

heart."
Now, guess what your reac

tion will be the next time I pay 
you a compliment! Are you go
ing 1o be happy because of the 
"nice" things I say to you, Ob- 
vioualy not- You’ll suspact that 

__ V..,......—..-. *’"* keling sorry for you —and
Ri^-purchaaing missions art i ***•sympathy.

But suppose you know that I 
nevar speak anything but th a  
truth at I really see it. In that 
cast, if I say something nice to

in all three countriee

Btaufiful (Ph«w) Dsnub* HOW TO ADDRESS

I the UAW out of the AFL-: worked, the triAelers said. Chi-

so-called “experts’’ cahnot be 
trusted.

Lionoi Lokos ia the author ef i 
"Who Promoted Peress?" — a 
1961 book that provided tremen
dous insight into the McCar
thy axcitement- There, the au
thor quietly set down the exact 
statements and charges made 
by McCarthy and compared 
them with the reactions to them 
of the press and his enemies. It 
demonstrated that there was a 
lot more of “McCarthyism” to 
McCarthy’s enemies than in 
McCarthy..

Some weeks later, the mother- 
in-law paid a. visit. Being a du
tiful and peace-loving man, the 
son-in-law was wearing one nf 
the sweaters when his mother 
in-law arrived,

She looked him up and down 
and barked;

Mother-In-Law What's the 
matter, didn’t you like the other 
one?

Sadie — Sam, wake up!
Sam — Mumff. • .Wasta matp 

ter.
Sadie — Sam. I’m sure I 

heard a mouse squeak.
Sam ~  Well, for Pew’s rake. 

Whadda you want me to do? 
Get up and oil it?

WOBU) ALMANAC
P A C T S

to

the

you, you have good reason 
feel complimented.

Which kind of person would 
you like to be known as — the 
one who lies to people to make 
them “feel good” or the one  
who can always be depended 
upon to mean urhat he says? 
You can't be a little of both. 
You’re either 100 percent honest 
or yeu’r t  ■ liar.

Honesty does not hsve to hurt

Much tha same approach has 
been taken in "Hysteria 1964”, 
Regardless of one’s political or 
noo-political attitude toward 
Barry Goldwater, the book will 
demonstrate that few people 
had any real idea of what he 
was proposing in 1964. The au
thor’s conclusion ip that Gold- 
water’s "conservatism” was 
not tested at the polls in 1964. 
The Amerloan people were re
jecting what i* commonly re
ferred to as "fascism” — even 
though this is not what the can
didate had in mind.

•If it makes anyone feel better, portj that only in a few places OUR LAWMAKERS.
polhitien ia not solely an Amer- fi,, «.-aSM> af-naiiv Mne ■n»ev "*** t* “■? *'J'" *** “IS me »asep aemauy wue. mey ^  site] cdoH c«iw any tune after the..corpeMa aa*«a ---------  . . __ ___ * . . .  . k.  ̂ *jra tfrob lenL

An ertenrationa] te«n of <  "sttnk- ^f**-
haa- aomplated a. stu r^< A ,gagg^ '

'dy jrm 'IM RIBbi Wver and re-*froni greeii -aiwtyettew to red.

H*r* ar* tliatr aSSraaaai 
<raDBnAk>.

Haw* VareafaMja

-La a -analysis of lha_L55L580, 85)0 j>t them went _ to_  women 
i))teaporfi m o a t to  ■ American^ and gtrir Only 746,680 were 
thirani, ia 1915 reveala that OOfi*} issued to males.

•ata aiis-

u.miiaa etsa-,
-JU^iarATti. 

•Waw” RTIIIMW’ AWmaiWT
sa« O' aO r^W airw iiiS. Saeatt m et. AHatin. Hmfm

10 will depend on h is 'sb ^ ss  nesa soM ars turrounded 
in forming the new group. " train, ahutterlng deers and First of all. don’t offer

A woridag alUaace With the windows to prevent pasaengert adwke or judgmanU'unless it’a 
eihar two unlMa. fiw f claim, i fkom teeing Whdt was going on' reqMsted.- Then, temper a n y  
will definitely lead hp Reuther’s V V .Russia and her satellites i adverse judgment with a hint
withdrawal of the UAW. Thu -Are launching their own “peace: as te how It can be improved, usages of the candidates can be

Caited- th t  VeluntaryiTryto

,« But there is a further point to
be made from tha book: If the

Arpil UAW cooventtoo, wtdeh la 
expected to authorize 4h# ua-

take such aetkm 
request'

on Reuther'a

Jctecnational Servlee of Solide- 
ty and Friendship, ita mem-

of flreanns aa Well as Otherasa or n
____  skills hi Prague and Moscow,
ff^ntehing CM*ei tiiete ' expifte’’̂

the listener will 
resRR ef the

Ive as a re-
imprevemeat—

f l i m d r i c a t  i i i ia p iE io B t^ it t ta O T w :

ao diatorted, whet vahM-la thero 
te-teaottBf"nen to represent us? 
Wt don’t evM know what those 
man rapTfeapl—lL..we,tiy tn

you handli R correctly, he'll be 
glad you were honest with Mm' 
n n d ^ F N j M f m o r a  tKte,, . _____ .

sent talks, these offteialt believe be sent to Africa next month aki If he4c|sfr|, wliy ^quld you Since politics can be so r
Thr:iiaoflB ^yutttta,~m ty^ pemic# bBewthef "wHT ¥eep Upe — . 

AFL-CKTIo hold Mi n<iweffi)lj
'te  ihe' TL^

' IsMpt

placing
reatraiBta uften the' press, we
will be ta »ven worse shape,

✓
Since politics can l>e so mani

not
the answeflo what alls at

A N
time
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A Canypn, 
Next Pampa

fE iU i
TBK r  •A ll.y  NKm  

flC m lY , M A » ca  ML l i f t

L —

RON CROIt 
Ipoeti EdMOr

Sophomore Hal Clabaagh waa 
slatM Mr startiag mound duty 
today when Pampa playid hoct 
to Canyon at 4 p.m. at Optim* 
lat Chib park In a nosMonfar- 

.  Once bassiball gama.
Tha Harvaatari struck aariy 

then roda bahtad tha asid^ea* 
■on fom pitching o' Dkkia 
Hanlay and nawcomar Alan 
Woodwd for a VO yictory over 
Borgar Iburaday In tha sanson

TIm smooth-pitching Hanlay

threa of 
Innings
oir raliavar 
worfcad tha

tham aarned, in three jacored 
lad acored a siaflalon with a

mbaa

.hOke Kaney. who 
Bnnl three frames.

Iba H rvnatdn soared
ar singleton la tha third

Pampa cntchar Larry Staph- ofter ane was aot, ^Miiners 
as. battiag la the iMdoff spot reached Qrst on an arror, was 
ad shortstop Gary MoOiorg, j »«crilicad at Morad by danas 
rbo led Pampa in all hitting ”

dapartaMats last saasoa. car* 
rM  tha Mg sticks Ihursday, 
each getting two hits hi three 
at bats and hfolbarg driving- in 
two runs Alvin Achord and 
Ronnie Ssadm drove' ia the 

Pampa scored twice ia the

Tha final Pampa UBey casnt
in the sixth franw wbta  Wood
ard singlod wMh two oat aski 
came all tha way aroaad wbta 
Borger's right-fielder mis-Ridg- 
ed Larry Staphaas high fly 
ball

/,
Borger actually thraalaaad 

only twtoa. aaca in the lin t 
when Hanlay walkad the Mad* 
•>  banar. Vaa Qravaa, ,arbe 
waot la aacaad aa a arrar ea 

isM te third when

iDatlr Hmm at»lt PWlet
A MIGHTY SUING—Haneater Barry Price Ukes a mighty awing and miaiei thU 
lime. Price however didn’t miaR on the next swing and sii^lcd. Pampa downad Deri»r 
5-0 In prc-confei-ence play Thursday. - • > - .

IN NIT TOURNAMENT

Salukis
By UnKed Presa lateraatlaa’̂  team field by bombiag St.
NEW YORK (UPI) — South-, Peter's lOS-M Ihursday night ia 

trn lUinoU University Coach the most lopsided rout-M the 
Jack Hartman claims he hasn't. 304-game Matory of the NIT. 
started thinking about winning  ̂ .Marshall Upeeto VUUnava 
tha 30th annual National Invita-: in UmT first gama at Madison 
ti<m Tournament. ^uare - Garden before 1S.437

But everybody else has fans, Marshan’a Bob Allen hit a 
started thinking' about the pair of free throws with time 
possibility of the Salukis win-1 expired in the overtime period 
ning the tourney. |tp give the Thundering Herd, n

The small college national 170-M victory over favoiad 
champioo Salukis established V'illanova 
thenuelves at a legitimate I Asked aftejr thy bnpretabai 
contender for the title of the 14-|showiiig whether ha figured the

Teams 
Saturday in fSjCAA
By United Press hRerRstlaaal
Five of tha nation’s top ten 

college basketball teams, includ
ing defending chemMon Texas 
Western, begin play Saturday in 
1M7 National Collegiate Athletic 
Assodatioa championship.

Texas Western, which up.set 
favored Kentucky for the 1906 
(Towa. ranked eighth in the 
final United Press International 
coaches ratings for 1967. Tba 
Miners take a  20-5 record into 
their opening Far West regional 
encoutm against Seatte. a 
team they beat once and lost to 
once during the regular season, 
at Fort Collins, Colo.

In the sli-independent double- 
hesdtr St Fort CoDlns sixth 
ranked Houston, featuring El-' 
vin Hayes and a IM  mark, 
takes on New Mexico State il5-| 
10) in a Midwest regional 
game.

It’s tha confaraoca champs j 
vt. the independents in 
Mideast regional twin bill 
Lexington, Ky. Ohio Valley 
Confartnee king and seventh* 
ranked Western Kentucky Ukes 
lU 23-2 record into an opening 
round cU»h with Dayton (21-5) 
while mid-American champ 
Toledo (22-1) facta Virginia 
Tech (186) in the second game.

Fifth-ranked Princeton, (23-2) 
the 'vy League champion, takes 
on Southern Coiiference vrtnner

rapreseatativa Temple (20(1) 
an Eastern ragloaal

$ahikia could win tha, 1o«rBay» 
Hartinaa said, “I don’t tMnk 
about going aQ tha iray, Taa 
fast thtekiag about * Our a iz t 
ganaa and l*as gaiag M 
GreWnsboro Friday.”

Hartaaan was nuking «  
refcranca to tha Atlantic (Mnat 
C o n f e r a n c a  Tournament la 
Greensboro, N.C., which will 
have Ht semi-fiaals tonight and 
finals Saturday night.

Southern DUnoU will face 
either North Caroliaa or Duke 
from that tourpanunt la thd 
quartor-ftaula an Monday aifht 
bi a key taat for Salukis’ HTT 
titM hopes. VUlaaava wiB be 
playinf Nebraska In the other 
quarterfinal match that night- 

B^vy Sntarday lth a in*s 
-Tha NIT raananea Saturday 

with four gnmaa MamphU 
Stau vs. Provldaaca, New 
Mtxioa vs. Syraonsa, Marquatta

^ b le -  jy, Tulsa and Butgars vt. Utah 
header at Blacksbnry, Va- In state.
another Eastern regfonal epen* southan taok Its flrat
ing-round claHi. 10th ra|Uad.||M(i^ vdlt Praaler
Boston Colfoga (1V2) plays a three^»otat play with
Yankee Conference ttUahoMer 
Conneetkut (14-0) at' Kingston, 
R I.

11:20 la go la tba first half 
The Sahikis than autacorad 

tha Paacoqks Ukl ta take a i>
Thy Winner of the Princeton* remaining and

faces
Coast

West Viryinta duel then 
the Winer of the Atlantic 
Conferaact playoffs an Mareh 
14. The picture la the AQC 
playoffs became a Utde daamr 
Thursday as co-favorttes Duke 
and Noilh Carolina bo(h ad
vanced to the teml-Anala.

The defending A(X champion 
Blue Devila, third In laat yoaTs 
NCAT, whipped Virginia 9V0I 
behind Bob Vorpa’i SI points, 
while the thiid*raakad Tar 
Heels }ust got by North 
CaroLnn f it  61-53.

from that point on. R w u  Just n 
quaatton of how many pointo tha 
SalakM woidd acort 

Dkk Oarrott pumped . M 21 
points—tha highaat siagM fame 
totM for a SIU piajar thin year* 
and small e a l l ^  AD-Amarlcn 
Watt PratMr added M.

first inning olian Achord war 
gave up }ust one hit, a single,' i«fe on a flekler’s ehocei.
'm four and onefhird Innings lUrk Foster sacrificed both 
While Woodard, an Oklaboma ninoers sloog and MoRwrg 
prodnet, pitched the fianl two rtagled. driving in both Stopb
and two-thirds tnaiags nnd wasi *„d Achord.
touched for two sinfloc but' ^  ___ . __. tHaUcr i
wtuffed seven and dlSIT walk , Stove Summ^i struck eut.
.  — -  , Larry Jones sugled and Roa*' Bnt I

Th0 'fonior lefUuadnr had Pj*. to ««<1 tha for tha
BuOdag batters oonfuald In hie I
short stretch. j Another roa acorod for Pampa I to

Pampa touched Borger start* in iha' second sgtar two were 
ar Stove Pruitt for four nine, ant when SUpbeae danbled and

_—  ------------------- -----  . ---------------- ---------- --« M the flfih Hanky afrwckant
II iirnMiMaMM— iiHiiiih— ■ii— nanwani

gat credit 
MIkt 

Sawders to 
n ek  Shaw 

ta and tha
(Dkilx N»v« ttkit riMM»

[New Shot \^a lk
A  IXING WAIT—Borger third basenun, Jerry BURngtow 
thinks ita a long wait as he waits for the ball to coma 
down after Patnpn’s Rick Poatcr hneppopped It up during 
Pnwrpn’a 5*0 victory over the Bulldogs Thuiwdny.

the leadafr bnitor but .walked 
Jerry BlWngton and Woodard] 
came In ta pilch.

Tha JanMr kfty atiuckout f  
Haffian, hat gave ip  n singk to;
PniHt with BSingtaa going to l 
aaoond. Bht * Woodard got '
Gnnras to groaad to lin t to tadl 
the inning.

Hanley got oft to a better
T 0 tn s |o f  John Moss. Mika Casay. .
■prlntareiDala Barnauar and (loaky ..P*?.* T y ? .  . °P*°- PEIUIYTON — winds, with|baniea by Susan SUatea and 

aipaetod to bog tba apat- Browa has a 2:11.2 ctocking on »«»•«« Mw »«•. gusto up la Si mUM par hour. Donas Staughtar. « .  6-1.
ia the SIth aoaanl Border tha books a woak ago and will| • |dldn’t stop Parapn High Schooi| la B team play la boys linglas

svMch aartid a-twtK.hava to beat only a 3:1XJ b y | hs M s ty w ’s f p « ^  Heakyitonnia pUyers from epamng,Jae Dsnieis lost ta Chock

LAREDO (UPI) -  
tad Taxne Sonfoara

Netters Lose 
to Perryton

day Hand today at 
Plaid.

Nona of theta htaalnarias, 
however, win put ia in  appear
ance natil Saturday whan tha 
nnivarsity and ceOegt divisions 
stage morning praliBBihariu 
and night finals.

EMvaa Juaior coikgat and 42 
Mfh Bcboola spent arast of to
day la praliadaary avanti to 
datarmiaa Iha makaop of tha 
field for the ftaals la.thoaa

ShlriayjTuas Southern in 1905 to fash*'«M t only three ^  taro-(htfda pre-coofaranca play Thursday.!Shockley, «4 . f-t  end Sim  Tar*
• ion a new mark here Ihwiags but gava tip six runs on although thay wish it had. 'dui doowed Joe Rs'ndolph, 0*2,.

Rica coach Bmmatt 'firunsoa.' tour hits as tba Harvestors com- la a dual matcb wUb Perryton 04„.
wha is tbo afAdaT rafaroa a fj“ lttod eight orran
tha meat, could make a switch 
<r two a ^  field an avaa (astor
group. -
- -Texas .Sonihora’s AraaMo 
Bristol and Roy both .
havo battarad tha existiag high* 
hardka mark nf 14-fUt, Sa h u  
Jatry UtacM af SMU la tha on-! Barger <9)

I Pampa had only one Thurs- 
<toy.

The Harvestors beat Libaral; 
Kan. Saturday in a doubkhaad* 

beginning at I pja.

ithe PHS natters owe twai )|, doublet matches Darrel 
matebaa, toat six and split oim sublatt and Billy Robins lost k  
match that had k  bo called off Larry Roberts and Stormv W1I- 
before tt was fiMshad. son. A3. 6b.

to toe match that was spIR b ^  varsRy and 1  team mem ^  Tatry Balxar
flnimed with Maya winning. T- 
6 and Balxar tak ^  n 14 sat

is atoMat A kld-pipa 
dneh k  post new rakrda In Ms 
spadattka—fha dwt put and 
diacae—and Mcn’e grant army 
af quartor milart seam almost 
ns nwch af n shoofn at toe 
record book for tha mile relay.

Matson, wha hns twlca aw- 
pnssad 70 feat k  tba shot pat, 
anea withia tha past anoalh, has 
only his own rneard of IS*T to 
gat past ia tha shot put and his 
owa in-T ia tba discus, aa 
•vent ia -whicb be has bit 1644 pad 
this year. 'sura

A Rka mlk raky fauraema; kns

ivarsity dnaa.
'Jim n iiaa  ot Tuna South* 

a n  niaa haa battarad both tha 
af 9.4 and 2RT. And toanunata

Gravae
b-KaOay
Ptumka
Sanders

: f  'f

The nattars iournay ta Barger 
Wadnasday for another duel

I Scores I-

John HnrtfiaM aaay be about Shaw
ready to cliaab above tha record 
7 4 k  mark la tha high Jmap.

WhUo thasa ara tha meat rac> 
ords in moat aartoua troubk, 
there are a host of divisioa 
marks thfsntenad by tha fidd 
of more than 1,009 atkktos

RoMaaan
Gluscack
c*Mittkst
g*Dally
BlUiagton
Park
s*Huffioe

• '  la .varsity bays sinttas match- 
f t a i  Georgn McCairnB loat to 
0 Charles McLarty, 6-4. fi4 and By Uattad Pram iMernaHanal. 
eihfike Edminttor dawned Larry' All Oaaet Oenforenee Tserna. 
e Smith. 42. 42 nod k  tha (hstafl' (lal Baand)
6 1 side Jamie Lau Schafer taat a I Duka 90 Virginia 71 
6 1 siaglea match k  Jamie Dkkia, | s. Cmo. 57 Marylaiid 54 - 
t  .6*l 40. |N  Caro. 56 N Caro. St. 53

la varsity doubks Ifika Suh-tWaka Forost 03 damson «  
k tt and. Danny Wiateri ware' Wash. 16 Wash. S t 71

warm waathar. Matson jhfk-avas

t̂^Quitaque' Hits 
B Semi-Finals

AUSTIN (UPI) — Qultaqua 
and High Island advaacod to 
the dass B 
la tha state

might mrpaar his own 
I oMTk and officials have 
and laadiag area to be 
it meets record Spodfka* 
la case bo doas.

Mathews Gets 
At First BaseSaints G et•T

Draft Choice
NEW YORK (UPD-Tha New ^

Orkaas Saiats, with 26 take* H oct^  Aatraa have daddad k

First bass is agraaiag aa wall
with Mkkay Maafia that tha

toumaraant after first 
victorias Thursday night. 

High Island, ' trailing

. band tha fiat at 12 taanoa 
'/tth axtra choteaa in Iha 
Nattanal and Aaaarlcan Faatbafi 
Laagnat’ flrat combtawd playar 
draft ntxt Tuesday.

The Saiats, tha NlTL’t hawaat 
aatry, srill draft llrat and last in 

sami-fiBals today!each round and gat still aaothar 
girts’ basketba^aitm ehoica after tha sacomli

much ,as 12 potato la tha first

rooMl third and fourth rooadt.
tha Sakt cboteas were lost 

by as tradaa.

West Virginia (149) and >nd«-'period," came back- to dafoat 
pendant St John’s (22-3) nteato| Brock of Weatherford 72*08 in 
Middk Atlantic Conference _ double pvartiiDa. Tba gama waa

02-02

FOR ALL 
YOUR

INSURANCE
NEEDS

MO 4-8413

V
lath«r«ii

-I* «*.'L I
Main Fkar V *

tied 02-02 after ragnlation time 
and 0040 after tha first ovar̂
Uma. ■ - •

Brock’s Cathy Hon waa tha 
game’s , high soorer with M 
points, and Thalma Burwick ltd 
High Island with 21.

()ultsque put oh a aacood hava eompkted their 
half rally to dafoat Forsaa fl*| •liglbOtty may bn

Ako getting more * Qiaa , thn 
aUotod r  cholcas wtU bn G ^ n  
Bay with 24, Balttmora, Buffak, 
Houston and Philadelphia with 
21 aach (9deago .with 19, and 
Ckvaland, Daavar,. Minnasota, 
Ban Praaciaco and tha New 
York Jato. each with It.

A total og 446 coikta saaiora 
win ba piekad ia tha draft, tha 
flrat in which only pUyart wha

coUaga 
draftad.

42. Qultaqua ontscorad tti op* jTonma will bo nUowod 
pononto 3417 during tho saco^ j mimrtoa for aaeh saketfon.
half.

Patricia Bninson paced fiw 
winaars with 21 pointa. whUa 
MoRla Otodron had 24 tor For*

in.
High tilahd meats Oeiina and 

Qultaqua play Royal of Brook* 
ahire in today's rounds.

Read Tka Newt Caaaiflad Ada

dapnrtea from tha hour nOoent 
ad In past yoara.

Laat year, tha two kngnaa, 
drafttnf saparately, saketnd II 
pkyars wheaa ckaaaa had 
gmdnnied although tha playart 
thamaalvei had aaothar yanp al 
aliglbdRy Mora thnr half of tha 

dmflid ka4 ynap 
hava baaa slgaad.

fiva Bddia Mathews a tasta af
R-*

Tha flrat*baaa dabma af two 
af Iha gaam'a graamat hoaaa
nm hittara am acourriag only 
21 hours apnrt-Manlto having 
ntada hk first appaseanca at 
firat for tho Now York Yankees 
Unraday and Mathews batag 
sdwdulad k  make Ms far the 
Astrot today, 

k , whsMaatk, 
1907 season 
apnrldoa In

H start tho 
with 496 homers, 

Ms first Wat nadar

P H S  T h i n c l a d t ,  

G o l f e r s  in  A c t i o n
Pnmpn’a gotf taam apanad dia*

trkt play-^la Lubbock today 
and Saturday tha high achoal 
track team Jawnayi k  Domna 
for tha Damns Invttatienal 
TVaiek and FItM mast

Tha golf foam wBI ratnra 
home tonigM aftar thay finish 
their 144iok match. Maoteray 
Is the pra-naian favarlta to 
capture tba district titk.

In, tha track sMot Saturday 
Gary McCarraO and ahotiNittar 
Doc (kmutt ara axpactod k  
taka Brat pinca madak for tha

gama ceoditkmi as tha Yaakaes 
beat tho WashlngtoB Saaators 4  
T at Pompano Beach, Fla. 
Maafia haadlad nine chaacai 
flawtcaaiy, InckAag a sharp 
grouodm kto the hok on which 
ha made n backJuad grab and 
than throw parfoetty k  tha bag.

. AalMpntaa Na Trsnhli
*T don’t think IT have any 

troubk,” said Maatla after the 
game. ”I was moro aarvoui at 
bnt than I was ia tha Arid. I 
was a httlc worried about 
whara to stand but Ralph 
Hauk, Y a Rk a a maaagar 
moe ad me arouad.”

Maatk, who played half the 
fame, cootributad a double to a 
Yankaa attack that iadudtd 
homors by Stave Whitaker, 
Charfia Smith and-(3iet Trail, 
'nrail’a homer came with one on" 
k  the aiath and won the game.

Mathews, wha finished tha 
1916 aaasoa with a career total 
af 492 homers, was named to 
play first for the Astros in their 
exhihkioa ofwner against the 
Senators. Managar Grady Hat
ton considers Mathews a 
esatmder for both the first sad 
third base fobs held down last 
seasod by Chuck Harrison and 
Bob Aapromonto. raapaedvaiy.

Pniitf 
T st^  
Pampa (6)
StaphaasÂ ord
Foetor
Molbarf
Summers
Jones.
Sanders
d-Matnay
Price -
Hanlay
b*McGshn
a*Woodard
c-Gomas
TataW

Scare
Barger
Pmima

I

by hmkfs:
Mi 909 9-4.2 2 
211 991 s -4 1  1

Ptoyar —IP r er ea w
Healey ’iw) 4 1-3 9 9 4 2
Woodard 2 34 9 9 7 9
Pruitt ID 3 4 3 3 2
Kally I 1 1 1 0
Saw — x s w i'fcaw Iw nmiry u  txirt: 
S-Sln(l*4 tar Hauler la MkUK C JU a  ter 
W raSca tn D.Urauneer out., t e r
aanerrr In etna. Oar A-Nnickeut I tr  
Park la nniii B-Waal la w uMae ta laurth; 
C-WnirhoMl '  I tr Otaearadt ia M S i 
D-AtrurVaai far UttilaMat ta sereeUi! E- 
K rurkad tor Hufflaa M eaeaalS arrere 
--Dally. Sillinatna. Huftin*. Slaphrn*. 
SMen Mae* — M*aa*nt. Ceaiie. Sae. 
roatri. tanM. LaA ta  bate —' Pata*a- 
taren S ersirJIra  m u n  — Htnlajr.

Bowling
Gardan Lanas Jr. dasalc

First Place: L. Birds.
Team Hi Game: D  Boas. 922 
Team Hi Series: Alley Rats, 

1772.
Ind. HI (*ama: Kerry Parsky. 

226: Lids Chase. 171.
Ind. Hi Series: Kerry Parsky, 

6^; Floraoea Btttk, III.

Let us solve your 
- banking problems!

Read The News Caoaifkd Ada

COOd B r « r i6 9  MRS
H U M  TUtlS.

wRh LiTBMid HsJl at —

HALL T ir e
iBfi W. Bfintot

TO K Y O ^^I) 
•a i t t k . Jagf

tkbua Chi-

■ C m  tirenton,
oiMpqintoiL^Wb. ItoHini.

[ton UA Now Yark, (ML

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M SG M A N ICAL OONTRACTfM W ,

IIH N. M a rt ------- — MO 479*1
Air O nilO ilfli« Saks and flarvka 
fikfMMitoi Woik

Week snA MadBriBli

. *. tht butcher, the boker, the con- 
dlestick fDoker . . . whatever your 
(XCupQtion. the Citi2eni,can be of 
service to you.regarding business 

■ or personal finonces! Come in and 
discuss your needs with us. You'll 
find us most helpful.

Far OasTnet Time and Temparamra 
Tha Mast Cafiad Naaabar la Pampa

' MO UI91

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co .‘

MO «7I1
Snrvien

w- -

/• /
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T Legal Publication

A p«blle lervlec featar* •! tht 
Americas Bar Aaaeelalka aao 
the State Bar of Texas. Writtes 
by Win BeraanL 

Not lonf ago, in an American 
courtroom, a young woman JU*

" VrVnt w ' TififiSr
COUNTY OF SNAY

TO THOSK INOBBTKO TO. OR
HOLOLNa.CLALMS A ^ ^ N S T  THC
CSTATB OF TRUMAN^ C. AOOINO- 

TON. DBCSASKO
Th« anBcrdvaad Iwvliu ^m h  Buty KM»0

AmaHlIe'* (aatM t vrow inc apfll* 
i _Muat qaaTWaJ oa

eetor t V aaS l̂onS •lllr BimiinR*. 
Top wa«aa. vary good fritn g a  Pana. 
flla  aad w erklna aondtttona. Apply 
In paraon to  B Ittm an 'a  A ppliance 
MJ4 Woflln. Amarillo.

appolntad lodap andan t 
Um  a a la ta  af T ram aa  C  ABdlngton.

cutrix o(
dacaaaad. la ta  of O ray Coanty. Taxaa,
by County Judga of tb a  county opurt 
«  aatd county tho (III day af 
M arob. IM t. haraby natiflaa all par* 
aoaa lodabtad to aald aa ta ta  to  coma 
forw ard  and m aka oattlaitiant. and 
thoaa having clalma agalnat aald ae
ta ta  to  praaant tham  la  C lara K. Ad
dington wit bin the  tim a Mwacrlbad by 
law a t Box S tl Pam pa. O ray County. 
Taxaa. whara aha raoalvea ba r awll. 
thU  «tb dap of March A.D. IMT. 

/a /C la ra  K. A M tagtaa
Indapandrnt f iia cu trtx  of 
th a  Elatata af T rum an C. 
Addington. Dacaaaad.

Mar. I*. IMT B*

ad a paternity suit against the ^  MonsRmsts 2A 
ambassador of a foreign power uxniaila '̂  Meonmaatar'â '̂

21 Help Waatad 21
ding (

PITA U X A TIO H  PLJUs’. CaU Paarca 
MO •-U1T, 4 nm  to  tpm  to  t  pm. 

W ANTED: Taiavlaion aarvloam aa for

BALBBMBN AND SBRVICBMBN
I n r j a  company oovarlng aU of f tn *

aaada aalaaman and aorvica' 
man. Onarantoad aalary  plua romT 

had. " ‘mlaaVan, c a r  fumlahad. all largo 
company banafita. Wa pay you 
arlilla you train . R ruulra high achoel 
aduratlon. muM ba avar 31 
old and ra n  paaa phyatraL w r i ta  
Box T13P Amarillo. iT rx aa  TtlM.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
SIT.OM n .L '8  NEW  CAR AB BONUS 

for man ovar 40 In Pam pa araa. Uaa 
car for ahort tripa  to contact cua- 
tom rra. A ir mall A. R. DIrkaraon. 
P rta ld tn L  Southw aatam  P a lrd au m  
Corporation. 514 N. Main St.. P a rt 
W orth. Taxaa TIIOI.

ta rla l lowaat p ricaa  Phono MO S-M33. ITS a. Paolkaar.
Fort.

SfMcial Neticae
PORMANENTS for B aatar. jraokla'a 

Houaa of B aauty. HO  5-4<St. Open 
Monday through ia tu id a y . ggpar- 

tora.lanead apafati

She said that she was expeettog 
a baby, that the ambassador 
was tte baby’s father, and that 
he ought to start paying some 
bills. -

But the court refused to hear 
the woman’s complaint. The 
judge pointed out any pro
ceedings against the ambassa
dor would Yiolata his right to 
diplonutic immunity.

Does a foreign ambassador 
live a charmed life in this coun
try, safe from punishment by
our courts? Could be even com-, ,  « ___ 11
mit murder and get away with I , ,**” *****, ^ ******̂ *V7*̂  , *

Pam pa Lodga PM. 4M W .
KlngamUI. Na m oating IhU 
waak, Taxaa Publle Sohoola 
W aak. Vlall your achoal.

11 Appliance Repair 11
REPAIR aa triea  eu  w aah ara  dryara 

and m frlg a ra ta ra  ! •  yaara a g  
parlanea w ith  S a a ra  C an ttowau
Stavana  MO  4-T5TP.

~lli6R4r
Wa ip ac laU ia  tn 

tALBS AND BBRVICB
Norga Appllanca Sart'Ica

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Ser W. Foatar MO S-SM1

12 Carpet Sarvica- 32

10 Last A Fevtid 10
UO0T naar Lawla Buffatapla. Ladlaa 

hfpam blUfoM.. FIndar p laaaa ra tn m  
kaya and biUfoM and kaap eaah. Tl* 
Nalda.

it? Does diplomatic immunity 
•Dow diplomatic impunity?

Generally speaking, that is In
deed tha Situation. He is not 
subject to the jurlscBctioa of 
eitber our criming or our civQ 
courts. In fact, the immunity of 
an ambassador, is so broad that 
It also covers his 'family, his 
aides, and — to some degree— 
even hie domestic help

The reeson is both simple and 
powerful:

We keep bands off the ambas- 
. padors ef other countries so 
they wffl keep hands ofi oara. 
-That way, b ^  sides benefit 
for the work of an ambassador 
nay ba seriously hampered tf 
ba (or those dose to. him) could

SMAL.L farnUaiw Mar* f a r  m M̂
••Uoitt enporttialty for l ig h t  per- 
•on. tS.0TO-U.WM law M tgioer ragwtr- 
ad. W riU  Beg C-t a /o  r u n a  DallyDaUyNawa.

w tTi t e  d e e r  d r o o  l T 6 l t B  M R
SALE. H ealth reaaaa  fo r a a n t ^  
W rite  te  W hite D ear DnW  Stora. 
Box S44. W hite Deer. Texea oi 
Can M ra P tI lx .W . Ryela a t  StS- 
S7S1 or 8tt-3S01.

13A Business Services 13A
INCOME TAX 8EBVICE

1004 Dunran MO 44TM

15 InsSmcrien IS
HtOH ^SCHOOt. 

U a a  Maar

AMBRICAN _______
AMARILLO TSAAB.

17 17

ba bjrassed by charges and 52#’*^'°*.* o5t

S tad ia  e ir l  Ceaamtica  Bin  a r  SaO. 
Madge E e n k la a  T it If. Beebe 

MO S-40ST
m i' Aim

Ward’s Oflers 
A WIdeCbalce Of

C » e l Stylaa aad Cetera 
M ead/Ae Low Aa

claims that mjght or might not 
be Justified,

And experience has shown 
that by and large, despite their 
immunity, dijriomatic person
nel don’t just run wild. As a 
practioal matter, there are 
powerful restraints tending to 
k ||p  them in line.

Tor one thing, an ambassa
dor's home office is not likely 
to look with favor cm ^  mis
chief-making- Any envoy who, 
for instance, wont pay Us gro
cery bins is certaisly not win
ning friends for tha country be 
represents.

For another thing, our State 
Dapartmaiit may taka the initl- 
tiva by lodging a complaint with 
Us government II that does not 
help, wa may also declare him 
*t>enooa non grata** and sh^ 
him* back borne.

Furthermore, as a man ef 
stature, an ambassador may 
feel a strong sense of personal 
raqwQsibility. Ha may, for ex- 
ampla, taka out Dabinty insur
ance to compensata posslbla 
victims of his bad driylng.

larhidad. MO 4.4MS.

18 Baaefy Sbopa 18

TONTTE AND lATURDAY

lU

OPENS 6il0
ADULTS 8Sc CHILD FREE

n
W m

SSnOHOMt f NTCMUTKMU. i

NASHVim.

n m n
■ B H D H■S I

. PLUS SND HOT •

PERMATnBHT WAVES SL plwK
A BaM■hampoud and aft* St. Aaa’i 

t r  Saloa, SIS ■. Franrla. MO S-Mlf
L o l 'l s t r s  Baauty rtaloo. pvrtnanenta.

SITS and up. plain thampoa and 
aat. S3.M. IMi S. Banka. MO MMT.

19 Sitwettoiis W aated 19
IsM tag la  Sty H ««a 

t! s  Banwrd 
MO 4ASM

^O  or Irsahw
^ _ _ » C a n  MOS:«^‘ - ^ _  
BahraHthig WaatMt af tilt Dwight 

hi tba Travis Addttlag 
Can MO 4ntS

B a iy  SltUag la aiy bUm
by day ar hngr 

MO 4-3M4
IROfflNO wa atad 

MTi. Eddl-man.
MO SJlSSd.

21 Help Wanted 21
PLANNED PROMOTIONAL 

OPPOKr UNITIES
Thin ppMlilan effara a caraar epperl- 
gnity throagh plaanad advanranant

t*  nw nagaiiti Mwia and hlgbar 
aaralnga. A fun training rouraa In
finaaning whila yoa aam  fan pay.
A ppllrsat moat ba aggraaalva ^ 't h 'a  
good driving rvrord. Managar.

UNIVERSAL C IT  
CREDIT CORPORATION
IIS W. Kingamin. Pampa. Taxaa 

______ _ MO 4-4441 ____
SALESWOMAN' WANTTO
ta aall on gaarantaad eomniiaalea 
baaaa. Laada farnUhad. Can \T
S-3S33.

NO M o n e y  d o w iT
TAKE UF TO S YRO. TO PAY
SHOP AT HOME. . .

doU OaU MO 4-7401 
Wards ieerpet coesaHaat 
briars swatches, gives 

free estimate.
Ne cast ar ebUgariaa. •

CARPET
qCAUTY CARPETS 

LOWEST PRICES
CAM TV__

ANtk rUBNITDEB
32A  Oanaral l awica- - 32A

P la k w  a a d P allvary

-P«ll an typM a# aimrrata wafR Baa a. L. Oibby. SSt B. Banumr. MO 4-tUt.
328 Upbelsterfiif I 2B

BRUMMirrS UPHOLSTIRY
**Sarvlng tha Pampa Araa t s  Yaaia^ 
I t is  Alaoek MO 4-TSSl
S B K T A V B T IP B Q D S H S r
m  a . Alban m d  *-rm

Cfastlfiad Ads Gats Results

34 Radia A Talfvisian 34.50 BuiMint Supplias 10 i f  MIscallanaauB far Sale 49 95 Fureisliad Apertmaats 95 98 Unfumishad Hausas 98
GENE A DON’S T.V. 
os sALBs A aaRYioaS44 W Ppatar MO 4d«tl

•4 R T V tA 0 K lA M « “

I4SS N Hohari MO t-sais
d6l~HAWK)N*1kw»«naairBr

akia kaga Sar aS makaa af vaauum 
claanars.

SS4 W. Faatar____________ MO 4-SS07
Jo h nso n  Radi6  a  tV

PAMPA LUMBER p a
ISII B. Maban ' '  BO MTSI
W H iff'H dO St^ubtiiR ^A4S4 a  a asgrv BM • .s a i l
- n o u5 toi4
iss w ISO

OKLAHOMA and Taxai Ptthing Li- 
cans*. CompUi* lln* of flahitig 
aappllai. Camping ItoiM for raau  

FAMFA TBNT AND AWNINO 
SIT ■ _arva>a_ ';^_ * MO «aS41
LOOK~AT~tho now Btaroraftt Huata-

MOTOROLA — NORGE
m  W. Foatar MO B-SSS1

35 PlutnbiRfl A Heoting 35

50-8 luildars 80-8
PRICE f .  sa d tll, INC.

aa lld an  MO S41«l
R a L l  Ix J R m c O V H W

Ittvi Bvergrroa MO 4-SISS
JOHNSON — b u il d e r

s N EED

A
NEW
Water

Heater?

l y
Lot mo ko yaur buMdar — MO 4-T7M

ROBERT RT JONES
CONTKAl'TOR AND BUII.OKR 

143* N. Chrifty _____ MO 4-4SS3
RALPH H. BAXTIR

a  Hobart. Raat hay t la tho a r ^  
T o t^ ' aavad' aad- alavpd . for wall to 

wan varpaL Kaap It now with Blua 
Luatra. Rant oiaetrle fpaaMSooor tl. 
Pampa Olaao A Paint.

H tiC sk  OP WON_______ -JilSiiJQ
POST. Antiquaa. buy. tiada. a«u 
conalgnmont. Opon t  a.m. la T p.i 
MO S ^ Tt. m s  OwaadMya.

FU ^NiVU Akt Baa Sboarson
~ A. Hack a t Bpparaan Fum itura- - - -  -Y,Stora. 41S S. CuyUr.__________

S a m f i r s t  Soo~ X aiortca’i  numhor

CrtVTRACTOB AND BlltLDBB 
AOOmONB — RCMOOCLINW 

raO M B SIO 4-SSM

51 Storm Dwors, Wiedews 51

ono oampor at Eppotson Campor 
Main, i n s  Aloaok. 33S S. Cuylor.

f t "  C O R lT T V .'W ’alnut caMnot. col
or guard and ehromix oantrol. DoUv-
ortd oafy SITT.St. Soara. MO 4-SS4I. 

CLASSid ^ n g o ,  SO*' gaa 'w ttk  taflen
c-lddla DaabU ovaa. Only SSSt.SS. 
Srara. MO 4-IMl

it oat

■ « »
CALL WARDS NOW!
S4-HOUR in s t a l l a t io n  

SBRYICB AVAILABLB
Prices As
Low As _________

NO MONgV DOWN 
"CHAROB IT-

AA ,>«*TxioeMftv 
W A R D

Phone 

MO 4-1401 

CORONADO

CENTER
34 AppHencet 34

OBB MOORB TIN aHOR
. I K  s s s s r 'T t x r . i S t w ,
M-A Faecas 38-A
CALL MO 4-T3IS far aU yoar fanetag 

nooda. Spoclallilag la chala Hak and 
froa aatimataa.

39 Peietiiif 39

FOB PAINUNO
TBXTURB. MMd htaatlag. aB tppaa 

aaray. hjaah a r  roU gaaraataad,
CALL BOB luaK FA TatC K . ISO

42 FaieNnt* Fepav Hiif. 42
PAOmKCL pagorlag. tapa and tax- 

ton# wark. O. M. N l a h ^  11U  K atrMO
P ala t ■ tnxtena brldi bl« ■ ad  - tag)

k larliM 
MO Mdn

47 Flewing, Yard Wark 47
TARDS aaodod. loddad ar roagrmtad. 

Perilllaor top .oolL .fill .aaad, 
gravoL Dump tm rka aad loader for 
hire. SI 4 S. Gray. UO 4-M4S.

48 Trees 8  Sbmbbery 48
TRI !■ trimming and ramov 

frao MtlmatoB.
CL R. Oroor. MO 4BMT.

■ e m iA T e a  owaus s a w s  
ip~ M jlS  Donnla'Baarmm
T lT fa f l  ^alLa U M m  
JAM i a  FBBO STORB 

B » a. Oaylar MO SB
TK iar TWWMBtd A f s u m i r a n  xyi^ T C s -..cMAm ba'■I. R. DA 
BflhdUSMB.

„  Paid Partllli

DAVII MO S44SS

auppMaa
ahruba.

, Paid Partlllaor. gardoa sup
MITLBR I^RSIRY

w n m  Wt.arag Sitk MO ».SBB
BRtCE NURBfiklES .

-Trooa of Ropatatlon' 
tf  ir e  baautlfol Undacaptag paa 

nt tba plaea la Braca Nutaarloa. 
HIghaMV SSI. f  arilaa Harthwaat af

OR t-sin .
Plowarlag

w«ne saev psmo
HIghaMV SSI. 
Alaarpad Tn

_____ f-pooan traaa
ahraha. SSe. Pprat and Haaia Sup
ply. priea R o ^

TREE ser v ic eXugana Taylar . MO SdStI
CleaBifiad Gets Results

fO  BUT —  TO S O L

OR.TRAOB

PAMPA D A R T NBW I 

Pbaaa MO 4-2128

ECONOMY!
YOLKSWAGENS

ARCHIB'S ALUMINUM FAB. STORM DOORS — WINDOWS — SCRBBNS 4SI B. CRAVBN. MO 4-S7eS.

SOFT itoat dryor. botlgnod (or panna" “ThK- - •“ a—a StW* •at*
nant prcM dethoo. Wnita or epppor Ipno t14l.fl. Soara. MO 4-St<l.

14’ REfiuSl^TbR ' kutoitlatl̂ ~l̂ i■ Wmm rnkiduamamWS.. l̂a ^

57 Geed Thiiifs te le t 57
maker. adiuauMo ahthraa. aU fraiK— ->»n̂--- - — - --- -- -

■TND Quarter Sic peitad. 44 baoT 4Sa 
pound. Front Quarter. SSo patiad. 
AN plua Sa pound nraoooalne.

CLINTS Fo o d s
WMto Tnaaa

58 Spertisf Goads 58
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 Guii8 In Stock

Gen Balee PtaHseed

40A Sewint Weeted BOA
MXarB BHtRTB asd wmnaa’a aalta a apaclal̂ . Altaratloaa. Battoa- holoa. Prompt aorrico. lira, xflia- hath Qpina. IdS Taae«r.
48 Heesebeld Oeede 48

WHrmNGTON*8
FURNrrURB MART 

MS B. Cuytaa________  MO M tSt
JESS gAaIiaM f^& NlliDRt

-W a Bay Daad FawUta ra^sas a. caylar . SdSM
IIS N. CayW  wO S-lBftTEWS FOlWinmE CO.

SIS Warth Oa MOI

su n.
“ T B H S fr irw cn

TURK
Wta H. HaSart MO aSSIBTH CD osiiinTD rosr

W R IO B T S  V U R M H U R R
SIS a. Captar MO « « i
Wa Buy, BaN and ppPaar aafeMil

69 MiscallaiMOUB far Sole 49
A PPLIAV nc Salo. Sm  tk - Mlcctlan 

Of appttancot .ln«atarh . Raady tar 
immadlata dtllvary, Saara. MO 4-

 ̂  ̂ Fo 6 l  tabuwith an accaaaeriaa.
MO 4-31M.

":~tF VARDdM aMiU fVmi. " 
goad rubbar, rolling tailboard._____1719., Can MO I-I3t3. .

ERSUi BZSK BHOP. WMBtlnga. auppUaa. alaba. Cat atenaa aad it 13«S a. *halknar.

WaJIU Saitft~imir tlra aad b a it i^
caatar. la  stack for tmawdlata M- 
ataUatlon.

AWARDS
CATALOG

SUPatSALE
ORCULAR

Now la  Precreas 
tEMDiTOUS

GOOD

TRANSPORTATION

'62-'65
MODELS

TODAY AND SATURDAY

JACK MoANDRBW

SM W. Footer
KBN aeW D Y l

MOUIM

(T A P R I
VI O -4 ? s OQ r

OPENS 1:46 - I FAMILY ENTERTAINMEm

v . t
What they did 
that day will be 
remembered for 

air time!
ROCK GEORGE

IMIDSON'PEPPARD
eilV MlfiFL

STOCKWElL’tRfEN

TOBRUK
TECMMCOLOR*

TRI
SAVINGS ON TIMELY 

ITEMS FOR THE 
FANILT, THE HOME, 

(Ht THE CAE
PHONE 

MO 4-7484
or Stop ^

gDeakTha Catalog

AA ■wm. wsnv 
W A R D

Catatof
Saloa

Papartmant 
MO 4-7«S4

FAMFA
FOlt 8AI<Bt 1 beraa tr&ilor. pralrla

af ovar-hny. S—IIM Chsvnolats. aat ___
load sprtnga fa r  Chovrotat. WC 
Atlla.Cnalm ar trac to r. 4M N. Davla.

J>«j»*rad only tM 4.'t|. Soara. 
MO 4-SMl.

ttW w s f<mt aprlght fraaaar. SB 
froatlaia white or eapportpnp. Do- 
livarod only 1141.11. Soara. .MO 4- tivl.

49A Vacuum CleuaerB 49A

ROOMS, wall furnlnhad. romplatalp 
radacoratad. cloaa In. eoupla onV. 700
N. Somar>1Ua.

Oaa an4 3 badrobm furnTabad ~ 
apartmanta. Immadlata poaaautoa

_____________MO 4-4141 ________
1*15BIZTuDBSrrwaln»•• riig|la,"'an~ 

MnnA bllta paid. I l l  S. la rn a g
MP 4 4474

i  KiiOMa. aatanna. attUUaa jm1T 
saraga. Caanally Anartmaata. fSI W.
EngamlU. MO bSMt.UngamlU

tamlakad aparim aata 
far rnat-mald aarvtoa

Pampa Hotal_______ _
I  BOOM furniaKad'^apartraant * 

II I  E. I'rancts
_  CaU MO'4-4031

^RBBTVIEW APARtMENlT
LARUE J  room with lauadry facUl' 

tiaa and ax tra  aloraga avallahla. Ke 
«3  atoctrlcliy. Q. 

MO 4-3333 or
ctricliy. Q.poti. ItO month an<

WlUlama Raaltora
MO 4 -4 » » 0 .__________________

4 ROOM and rodoooratod 3 room a

r imant. voatad beat. Intmira 411 
SomanlUa or 111 N. Cuylar.

3 KUlUilSHkD AFAbTSfeli’rrcarpai" 
•d. air conditioned, antenna, faraga, 
317 K. Kantucky, CaU Chunky Lao.
nard MO M » 4  ar MO 1-3147 .____

PURNISHBD I  roema aad~bath, an- 
tanna. air enndlttonod, cloaa In, 
^ u l ta  only. MO 1-4300.
biaaa I  ’ rŷ laraga apartmoat

Gray
4-3M4

94 Uafumisliad Apertmaats 94

KIRBV SALBS AND SBRVICB 
•FiftP**"** fropacocaod K trb r I t iH n i .  Cuylar. MoTi-WM.

70 Musical lestnimeRts 70
MuaiOAi. memuMSMT

RENTAL PLAN
**"*FOlf*acl4oSL SJnVDRtfSr**"*TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
U 7 N .'
-------m

MO 4-4251
i in WAMdi

____ >M FIAMO SALON
WILLISTOM > MO

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
t  BKDROOM. atova and rafrigarator 

' ' '  Laundry faeilltlaa andfurnlahad
axtra storaga avallaMa. No w ta . $H 
month and alactiiclty. Q. A'llUaina.
Raaltora. MO 4-3333 or MO 4-4*10.

97 FumisbaJ Hausas 97
Twa badroam fumlahad houaa 

Inquira 140 Malena
______ MO i-n t i  or MO i - i a r
eOtAFT"l~iai^'foatn,hwtf • ~hatf way

Walk
tanna.

5 l2 L -a V ‘Sf''
. a ir dondltloatd. .1

pata. MO F 3TII. 
I l lO O M  r u R N i s B ^  

btiia 1

^ g a .  Aa
idulta. na

Seu*a. antan- 
na. 141 nMoth. bill# paid, gtan or

I  I tb o ft. antaana. alca for eoupi^ 
no objoctlen to boby 413 8 Houo- 
ton, north ef El Capri Motel.

UOUSXa. fumlahad and unfumlahad, 
fto month.

Call TB 4-3411 Lafhra.

100 Rent, Sele ar TieBe 100
CHURCH Bulldlar fw  m;L «M pw  

month. POR 
FOR SALE t  
or MO 4-n il.

UdiBg for raaL per 
L LEASE t«)« per year. 

tl.M*. CaU HO PU4S

102 Bus, Rental Property 102
BUlLDIIfO. Permariy Elolia's Baaoty 

Shop. I l l  B. Browning. Ideal leea-
tioa fo r bnatnaat o r office. Coatral 
a ir  and baatar, laqu lra  BAB Fbar- 
maey. .»

B U firN E Ils '"L 6rA ‘n 'b V  for ran t ' on
W ait Brown. 3 blorka from Cuylar- 
Inquire 131 S. Somorvllla.

103 Reel Estate fer Sele 103

Now Homoi 
For Solo

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
Can

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 8. BaUard NO 44281
J. E. Rico Rooi Estoto

712 N. Somarville 
Phone MO 4-2301

tSWTTr" -̂TViUiRs'f MONTmT̂
1359.09 down and I I I  month buya a
good It-yaar eld Lroem heuoo. good 
condition, an aouth treat M’ Int u a t
KlngamlQ. Prica radurod from If.OM 
to 13.100 tor early aalo. '

i iq r -Ball—nan* Wa gorva Vak.~83l 
t WM;Q. HARVEY

nBALTOn MO tdSIS
C A lP itB D . alM trle kltcban. 4 had- 

Toani. brick In ' EAat P raaar. - WtH 
agndldor

lectrie kiteban. A 
. lA-BAat Praaar. 

tmda. Catt MO MISS sfta r
1:99 p.m.

J M d r 6o M brtek. oarpat. dan. ean-
tm l heat and air. dnuhia garage- 
fanred. 111.199. 3344 Chriotlna. ftO  
l-MJS after I  and waakoada.

71 Bkyclee 71
•ehw taa eioynlaa 

^■alaa A Sarrtca♦ ft-  — -f t lT a  Btka Shop 
i f u  M. Aobart 

MO 4-tlM

I  ROOMk. cloao-ln. ^ a r  homo. Yur^ 
nlahad or unfum lahad. 171 m enthbr 
to  perm anent to u aa t. WUllaim Har
vey. MO M i l l .

i  htfbROOM  fum lahad ketUa SouEia 
gnraga. aatanna. tM gMuth. CaU!
MO t- im .______________________ _

kliJiLL  4 room fumlahad houaa M-

80 Fets 80
POODLE GROOMINa >

MO M i n  or MO 4-1443 ____
P(‘>R SALE -  raglatarad Oarman Ithap- 

hard. I  yaara pM. black and allvar.
Cpg MO i  t:

BlAOtiFCU
*114 a f ta r  I  p  m.
I eapary  tiugara  and ban*.

__  mlBlattnra OachMranda. Vloii
t k s  Aquarium. 3314 A k ech. _  

t t f .  Daohakunda IS* 
»B Shaphaida 133.

____  130 aud u p
a u  SS.93 and  I4.N . O vtsaa 

pigu |4.*3 aad fp . P a b M u  I1.39. 
■ M m in  U ttan a  f l i  AJae aow ikip. 
m as t c t  flak. IHcb-Hidt'a P a t and 
P a a n a r  Shop, u i  X. AUhlaoa. 
MOM399.

canity radacoratad, eoupla with Is- 
fant accepted. 7 lt K. Craven.

3 ROOMS. Ilka new. avallahla March 
13, draped, rarpatad. 1 large rloaata 
redwood tanra adolta. Ahpoiatmost 
only. MO 4-33U.

98 UnfurnisheJ Houses 98
LAROB heuw  fer ra n t la Cola addi

tion .Claraadea highway, f to  mouth, 
MO *-*ll4.

; , 'itb lM N  L a .arto -a^ iig tsa-
ren t, aatauaa. 

Iiew alun. CaU
ni55in raoH rgr  US E: 1

ibO 'PO .N T  Mr aala. P aur y e a r 'e S  
mare, abont MO pounda. Gektia. 
SwSdla and brMla Inrhidad. tlOt. MO 
4-SI7S ar MO 3 -tlil,'Aw

84 Offks Store feulpment. 84
BJD4T lata modal

THNCî  oî Ftee euFPLv ine.
MO S-MSIts  W. KlnsamlML

89 WeeteJ T p .ley  89.
w a x  iMy uaed ta n r its r^  asgTasw 

aa >r carpet. MO M ild . •
I  WvtfUilr Ilk# te ”Y 

uaed lumber.
kuy

CeU MO M W t.

9 ^ ' W e e t e J ^ 90

town. aaU
>M HOUSB. m eet 

reaaenakla. OWttk - 
ran  MO 4-tlU.

be etaan. 
Nettuu of

92 Sleepiep Rooms 92
BOOMS t m  rM L Daay. n«ahly ar 

■ m th lp . DattalmM^ feed abwaya. 
P a k a te n a Bsmpa IWdaL

9S  FereisheJ A peitments 95
■ CNIlt' r iim r. nicety fumlahad, gar- 

aga. air eoadtttoned aateaas. BM
E  BrvwBlng. MO 4-1131. - __BL_BfoarBlng. 

WICMlT fttfrtBl
apartn

thed I 
Oarage.

ream garage
ant-

prlvata aatmnea. bills paid. IM
■ ------  -----  j T  Oray.m m h . MO 4-I3M. WdH ■

! n 6o i t  duplex. PAriy-Amerlran. i t f  
cendltloned. adults; also, t  m em. 
MO M14I

I ANb 3 ROOM-apaftmenta. US and 
■p blUa p ^ .  SW E. B row nift. MO 
4-dNlT.

N ieft duptoa. carpet, air caadlHaaodr 
garage, oloea In, MS w ater a ad .g aa  
paM. MO 1-3443.

. .  s-itn.
Wa

.... ......................ton atreat. OaU Wd-
^fA JL^h^Perrytoa. Taxaa. Opaa.

I bodroain bouao
t«S n ^ t h  to l M unalla  

C^ll MO 4-*5n
rifiFURfUSHKD houaa far rain 

111* Baak* .
Oall MO <. m t  or MO_4-iiU;

3 REDfkCkGM howaa. plumhM • lor 
washer, garar*. *M montlihr. CaU 

_ V T _ y » 3 l_ m ^ ty t^ n . '  _
FOR SALB OR RBNT

|49 mdnthly. I  badreom uaftamMitd. 
nr m rtlallv  rnmUhrd. anfagna, 
phiMhod.. wired; .on pavement N*. 
ZImmara. MO 3-3393.

R lSifiLS^
FVRNISHBO OR ,UNFURNliSMBDwH .vivrwnn 

BBB PBOeV FIRTLB 
M l N. NBLSON 

„ AB r ia a n  And Newly P a ta tad  
S HOUSK furslahad. MUa

t  BEDBOOM h ew a  fum leh. 
aA w ater 7ni N, Proof

LAROB l^B E D R O O M  unfumlabod. 
to y e d . tW  W. Orgy.

^ tm fum lahad hiaute,
w eaher, f» a ra ^  Jn, 

4.t3'“y i r a  1944 B. Chriaty.’ HO  ^ 4 9
1  EBDnbOM hena^ i l s  maatET

Call MO V u s ^ y ^ i i t o  4.4m .
1  W a  f t  nm t

194 W. Brewnlag.
Can MO 4-M19. 

ttb B C b f tA  I ' ^  I  kaftimm 
far rant. T a ri ffar rant. T a ri fanred, ptambedfro 
w ^ a r .  KlnkMim 5 i o t  Camp MO

I  ^B D R O O M  IftninW ied hetiair 
m rn b M  far ^ h a r  aad dryer. 
Naar LAmar aaheeL MO AMIS.

Cfem ifieJ A4b Gets Reselfs

NEW

PIWVATf 
•PERMANENT 

•MA/NTENANCE FREE 
•ATTRACTIVl

•LOW con
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COa
- Aareaa Frem Tha Faol efflaa-

IM 8. BaDard * MO 44291

"CnEASI I mom- furnished garaga apartment with garage and antaana. <HH Twtferd.____________ l
S RiOiOM furnished apartmont. clean, 

car garage, sntanaa. nn ehlldran ar i 
peta. r m ^  a ^ .  bOla _ p ^ ^  SU |

McBROOM IS OUT 
Tb WIN YOU OVER!

month, m  H. Ward. MO IdSIft,

FOR SALE
Klehetaon Mamorlal Haapltal pre 
party  In Wboatar. Taxaa.

$S5JM0.00
Baa Den Barney. Wheeler, e r  

A. 0 . Nlehelsea, Shamreelk

IW  CADILLAC
' Sedan DaVUla, Tutena. Beaut- 
I IfuL elaaiL pewar. air, radio, 
heater

I Tinted Qlaae m 9  A i lA
(Whitewall Tiree ^ J T S I O

IM  CHRYSLER
4 doer .radle end haetar, tintsd I 
glate. VI. automatle tmnsmle- 
ekm. faetory air. whltawsOa, da- J 

, hixa wheel aevara
Law m ilsate . . . . . .  $20901

5 New '67 GMC Pickups 
Will Be Sold At

Factory Invoice 
Plus ’50
STOCK NUMBIRS

T-7 " T-iO
T-4

^ A U C  h un dred s
9 A V C  OF $$$
35 NEW PONTIACS

TO CH O O SE FROM! 
SAVE SAVE SAVE $$ $$

•%Aift.rz~ iir::;^ --T B Jt,-:- t:2^ :xz------—
W  f l w i t  P G f lw *  r  H C 8 8  ^ f w  IVIOCIG s  •  9 __ _

i f U  PONJpAC
W ILL MAKE THEM!

GOODWILL USED CARS
'66 CKsv. Isl ATr Im JsJ 
WBB 2399 Now 1999

'65 ,  Fentise Cp* lesJsJ
was 2299 Now 1999

'64 Fentli*' Cp« lesJsd
WM 1699 NowJ499'64 Chsv. Imp. 4 Dr.

Rsdl* Sfd.
WM 1499 Now 1189

'63 FsnftSB 8snn lesdsdl
WM 1599' N ow l289[

'63 luisk SpSB 4 Jr
WM 1199 Now 9981
!#•%  Ford GsUxIs 
O db YSAutQ

W M 599 Now 399

'59 lutek 4 dr Issdsd
w m  499 N ow  289]

PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY
SEVERAL GOO D WORK CARS 

USED CAR LOT LOCATION  
815 W . FOSTER

HO t-2570 M O L im

IMI PsBtlae GTOpoqrer acsarlng, power bTSkanfhcterv air, whitewall Tires, da- hixa wheel envars. daloxa slaar- Ing wheal, bucket aenls, afet hatta fron:t aad rank' eonama, ISAM Miles Liet 13*71.te ......

UN Cbevrotet Impala
eoupa, automatle .east balti. 
radio, hoator. whltswaU ttras. 
ilr eonditlonod.
Tinted giaoaWheel oovora .... 91UDO

1N4 Chryster LsBarsu
4 dlMr. air aondMtdnad. Plill 
pewar, tutena
A alaaa Raady 4a UmmAAOe ear. aniy ... 9 2 5 9 0

IW  VbUbN
4 4oor, V1*0. VI, air eendltten- ed. automatir. radtn, haetar. white tIroA wbooL sever*, deluxe.
What S ftlXBA  Buy ............ 9 l0 4 U

INI Plynoath Fury
4 doer, faetory air, pawaiataerlng.' automattm rsdK hoator, whitA tires

......... S2560

UN Chevrolet H Toapickup. VI, 4 ■seed. Ihng box. *rhitewmli time kaater, St von need, a pickup•attar aoa thia WeehAAOn* at ....: ....... 9 1 2 9 0
UN Plymontk

Belvedere It. 1 daor hardtop, boadflful soft yoTIpw, mdio aiid bontor. til VI englno. otandard tmaomlaslen, thUad gtOM. I.MS mites. 400M ftiBaa of factory wairanty toft. mbHawaB lima.
St ........$2260

- UN Chdvrslet Impala
-4 daor. faetery air, radio, hast- 
ar. tinted glaso. wMtewaU liras, 
autamatla power.
IX  ............ $990

UN Fsrd LTDlit VI. power toaaring and bmk- a«. fhetorr xir. mdlo. arhite- waU tlrra. automatic, many far- tory extma vinyl roof, thuad

S i’. . ........... $2140

UN Chevrolet % Toa
3*3 VI. power ataerlng and bank- pickup, radle. kaator, 1 opaod, •hart narrow box.Wonderful #KilA Tranaportatlaa ... 9N*fU

-ROME O f rAMPAX CLEANEST llS tS  CAM"

PlymeiAiftoUffô ĵlf̂ FBfeŷ .

«XHN. ISngimaH
140 44941 M 044919

PAMPA -
McBROOM 

MOTOR
-a-. ,'£̂.'̂-■►4“'̂".

*yiypeg9>--VRHBBt’-'8BTr«CBdB* 
[811 W. Wilks M9 MSOSi

101 Rw

TM
Ml EJ

148

65

/ . r i f



n

103 Rm I I iNN f«r
00

102

103^103 Om I I«I«N ^  3«l« 1 0 3 |I0 3  Rm I ^  103|10S  Km I b te t«  f«v %tlm 103 103 Rm I EaNfc f t  S«l« 103 114 Traikr H««ms 114

n u  « V*

*81 CHEVROLET 
'* ••«•••■t>*i»«»h«loii ••• •waw. (.iMMiMt t« raniM.

SAVE
t o h  r o s e  m otors

Ml EJF'aaier MO f-trw

wW to
II

mir. MfvMa »a4 towM. F»««Mto 4̂ 
i t f i rV  kNciMn « i lk  t o l l — 1% c«r«ate lU* totto. X.M* Mkir» fto( «Mk ■«!■ rtom. «mM* CM«ca. aMlI 
>*r4. Milaii wm mmkiM Umum.4ltoi Iwwtai tar ewwB hr I•tor. no M*w_____

BT OWXBK: > Irw tatotr. •»  «.«iM aftar t 
T«wr lita*.tsisr

>.iMgi.T ju tm a
^ito ^anSSS,

WMtr
Ctof MO Mr*

May A T D u h a a iniA ~iunaa*»»'' Krtorr MO 4- «T« _  _  _
,̂ >»~W£D»wa»M*hrtrti. luir* (m c * *•- «m>r kiuhM. raMiral toai r*r* .. . »nta r*w«A X#ar •rfcM* HIMnst M. DTOht. MO

lllto
' orara Imr •*!• m ro*'.
IW M * MOTOO CO.

AMt A m o  I^IUI

l_ ‘ -BKDROOM

■ta «»  to r«Ata.| HCDtoV  ̂ h«u« VMII •aru« rta. aaMii*■«*«*■« M* ** —y**** S** wmA !••«. ratal Kiactain CAM aato «tiM «h^r ammam Mta ^ v ,  MO ajman nah a(Btato $U atatoh. tasaa ata Mat  ̂ — ^ ----  ■ j cj- j E  ucam

03

EBt

latatr rataturn, m

TMS W SK'S SPECIA15
UM FORD itatkiii wafoa, VI tocinc. 

matk Iranimistiea pov«r u d  air ..
awto-

19S4 CADILLAC 4 door hardtop, power aad
air . . .

1M7 FORD 4 door. Vt- oofiM. awooMbe
transmission powtr atoariai.............

- ' Several Others to Ckeooe Proas

9̂5

a V D E JONAS AUTO SALES
748 W. Browa MO 5 ^ 1

Ford Rent-A-Car Sy^m  
WEEK-END SPECIALS

3 DAYS — 3 NiSHTS '
GALAXIE 'SOO* 4 DOOS

Rec. 38.00 PER DAT $ 7 * *
SPECIAL.— . , . . . ,  /  !

PLUS MILEAGE
OAT

MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
MUSTANG 2 plut 2 FASTBACK

M M  PER DAT ' ^
SPECIA L.______ JR

PLUS MILEAGE

FA4RLANI'50(P 4 DOOR
Bac. n j o  PEE DAT S l f  **

SPECIAL----------------^ 5 oT t.
PLUS MILEAGE

•AT

F-lOO Vi TON PICKUP
REG. 10.00 PER DAT

SPECIAL_______
PLUS MILEAGE

$3500 DEPOSIT ;
RECEIVE UNIT FRIDAYH 

RETURN UNIT BY 10 AM MONDAY

a *

BONANZA SALE OF SALES
TAKE IT FROM THE ''BONANZA BOYS"

65 Now Corf on4 Trucks To Chooto FroNi
IMPALA SPORT CPE.

Stock Numbor 16
O VI Ensiaa
•  t:2i Whitewall Tlrta
•  E£I WiadshieM
•  Daluxt Whad Gavtr*
•  Dthixt Bclta

r~fW Rfcu. aSEn Cy"ton a a n  <» wr> <mB
eXCUjui"a'lavTiMt

venv meat CLBAM vaO amasaJ I taataaiy haaai. .!■•■ ta -cAnA to* toWA tn» aataa la aaaa law tataia* rata Waa ak« aarma« ata warn faaria HIM •»

r-flaHhM I fitarortai a-v .rar- 
to*- «araa»_ faar«.l yar4. aaifana. N- |MyiA*a( uMill Majr. Utojl

WC NfCP »OMC MOAKGooo LitriNoa
QLf n t i ^
WILL AM5
'̂  r ea lt o r

____  Mai M an
taT k MM I MO »-*»4-

,1 j - B £ 6 a 5 ( jH l~ f to ir~ ^ a r» a U £ ~  ;m ^  
aato. alaa taaaH ara  ta r  aata Caam> Klli- « A %uP*.mOm HOMB a -ta MtaUta

JSm  a I « j r W * W t a r 'V * i - i S M r i « . .  V rrr lara* u r la r  roaai
larttk. rarv« ia4  auenw . kM rtaa  «Mli iar«* « » ta«  a r .a  W lfa«a*la«
I J /a  t a lh .  Vary a ira  haaar. MO k u r ta a  »iiA  ra> ..tau  aalora 4.BMI. taaatta bm4 rarta>*4 r a a S r  r a t a -

i8 A O T i > u L ~ r 'B a o ta > o t o “ a a i e i t *  w i i T ’
M a  haawICto McaiMa c a a m l  hast. H i - ^ 1 7  ItrM r m r a .  .
aatoua*. a ra a . ila aaa il M a h v a a k r i . w

' m a OWOMA •TNC CT -  r t a l  Mica 
I I ? * '  £ l7 _ iI I7 T 6 L -iiJ5  4 ta-a  ka4 r»iiai . a r t» #  aa4  4-a . <
t z  . T J i ? i j r s . a i s i i T h . ,  t a to C  2 S t h *  M u i “t i i  -  '* '• •* * "ta r a s a  M UI CM mmmim. m im  cm ^

■OOM rO A  AVI. M th y  tV a araar^ 
kaM« aa r  K'talMa% •  a r  T ta4- 
raaaw  M* wata i t  rloar'a . r a r r  Mr- 
« •  h rMa MMMB. f a n ta t  r t a t a  r tam  
taatlly  karh*A- Twa ta > te  aa4 y a n  
haariaaat. 4 ta « i* i» iM  MUI m .

-  v r  u .  J rOM̂ CIOMO I f io ^  ,Koor «br*o fcoiai f
taU M  * n i : S S * t a a S *  . 1 2 ,  i r t i t o  a ta ' ’̂

M AVt A VOT to  yacahiiaAr * * ~ « rp 'l ta  AAV*
i  a ita ta a  a a  D aaraa . Hmm la  taa
! ! • '  * • • • • •  *•« “Ala t a t o i j  aa  Iraa l. COMAANA ihia -- ■ ^

a t a  ratohaatlal t a ,  a t  ‘  - .‘to

HUGM  _  w<T-
“  ' e a n ' t o r i a o  M A ST aa M ta c t a n a  i

A C C A a o rn ro  a a a m  b a o k c a  r o K  * a i-k  at aaw«i 
CALL u a  OM AMY MVa

lawrauw ,ratoa^ aa4 Baa paaali-c.l 
■ U rtrle  ktuhaa C anm ie tOm 
h a th a  Carpaum Pamtr. Paahla aaraaf SJltoa MIM *44 trato HarlTac- ataliAa haaia* tta.aAST PAMPA tar aaiar >»4»taia tola tarra laaiw Bi*a __ MO l-MiT _<«ryatina M tha Hvl-« raoai aito .pOR «ata; I riaan "traflar hta»«« 

raoia. caa4 caaBIHm m a ,  |» j»  u to  1*11 r-aa a ta ttlr . CaB MO fa-4. ."*• Ml- toaaa wHb ' aatii 
(a rt,.. MIJI 447 ■

M C AH ® "* n b a a  PAO 1 2 0  Aw teiw ibiles fo r Sola 12 0
t ifi aaraa tarmrA. ICC par arra artlh >. aitnarala : •  NO DOWN PaVMCNT L Ataui KJ|7 laaa <|<Miar rtarraa aaa tn BMath »,4h ibir

8 B T H  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L T  V F W S
— TBAB------- 8MDAT. MARCH 10. 1807
12 0  AwPemebiles fa r Sola 1 2 0  1 2 2

4J-
Mafarcyclaa

rem 8ALJCMatara.<ia AUatair IS* aa. 4'all MO S-CaCC

122
McBROOM MOTOR .00 .'PIraanaarh r ana at nartprata*tn wuka MO m a ___

HAROLD tARRITT PORD^^.. 124 T if« . Accaaaariat . 124Mtoart Taa May tttaa Oa A Try ■ - ..a .--- ----- a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"* *  * * * * ________ FIRESTONE STORESCULaCAaOMaTowtNh . 1J» n Sra* aM> AAiW

12S i« o tt A Acce
CHcvNOLey incClaKAN !>«• Para Famtama 4 4oar. Hh N Mahart MO 4A

•c5 -r^ ‘‘'4:a«r‘iw*vr aONAi AO to hA Jea i ----------------------------------"  •**" “  -  TNAOC ■ P.rpa>rte€ CUaa ataOL ammr raaXmf f i - - »-________ _ Tac W Brmra MO tton pa.^ piii «5v» M
W4 Knrd V. aa.o.a.y »*.. «  Doiq; Boyd Motor Co. *• mo ,J4«.a I U • ,r *.« a hrata aaa- a-t M «  ,p,.p, mO AAtoT

125

lice* ___
B»XL mNTlAC"lNC

IWh W NIagaatia______ **9L‘b*ID
JOHN MrlUTKE MOTORS

-TMB TNA04N 044IC- I tato Aitarb MO an a

TEX EVA.NS BnCR INC.
m N r.raa _  " M41 ittn
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FOR SALE
VaB •• akPrbra araaou' k; >.Tw«a 
putt-Pa-t aatr taiirar. Wnir ar 
caB MT LArhy. t > l  Twaaria ar 
Pi. 4-C J. AiaarlUa. Tr*a«

14 YEARS EQUITY

FH A HOME
NEAR NPU' SCHOOL 
Win Trade For IW Or 
IV  HTde TraikT h o ^ . ■

Write Box C-4 c/o
Pampa Newic

MO MMl MO m il
'CLABBCPltO ABB atTS BBaULTB

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE!

We build from 
yourprons 

. or use ours!
CALL tH  ANTTDIE

HAROID BARREn 
FO lii. INC

“Before You Buy. Give U* a Try" 
111 w ; B io in i.. -M O  4-A444

TOP O* TEXAS 
BLDRS.; IN C  :

erriaa MS N Nataan Jata N. Caatia
MO A »4t MO K Itn

S P R IN G  S P O R T

ntjV oWhlKR CARS
IM  CURVY n  Vooa staOoB wafpn. \ t  pow*
ergttdp." factory iff, f!sarpr“ .. . ........
190S OLDSMOBHB DelU “«*' 4 door. fuU 
power, factory air. real ckao — - ..f .t :—  
U85 BUlCK Elactra *‘22S" 4 doer. fuQ power. 

I factory air. electric vindewt aad aeat. extra 
Iclean *
|l96S FORD Galaxie ‘ SOO ’ 4 d4>or hai^ep. full 
{power, factory air, doable sharp . . . . . ------

FABMER
1S34N.

$2195
$22%

$2595 
$2195]

UON m il l e r ' 
HOBART

GALAXIE ’500’ 2 DOOR HARDTOP
#  \'8> Engine •  3 Speed Transmission %  Tutone Paint
#  8:15 X 15 \Mrite Wail Tires ^  Deluxe Seat Belts #  Body 
Side .MouMinf •  Radio #  Heater •  Tmred Windshield •  WheielCo%ien . -

LARGEST USED CAR DEALER IN PAMPA 
OUR CUSTOMERS MADE US THAT WAY!

19B7 BUtCK 2 doto hardtop, hwdwi

' Puahbttttoa Radto 
Heavy Duty Railafar 
Elactrie Clock 
AaMBurtk iMunm  UfM. 
fr  iMety Packaft

$Z S B B
m o st  c o m p le t e  FACILITIES 

4N THE GOUHEN SPREADi

CHEVROLET. IN C
w s .a ta it  NO

11H FORD Galaxies ! $00 
pewtr Meerinf, BK 
powtr hr^es. IRI Vt aackM. 2 bae.
rail cariMnetor, factory wbei t V
IftI CHEMtOLET Impda t  door 
hardtop. Vt ea(iae. standard traas- 
adsxk»' radie aad he#ter,  ̂ EOOO 
actual lAilea ........... ....... ...*.......
1M5 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door 
hardtop, air coniditiOBrd power 
ttacriac 22 000 actual miles .......

NM OLDSMOBILE - 
hardtop, backet Beats 
1014 EL CAMINO 0

Bmissilia.
cylinder, 

32.000 actual

SAVE 
$27% 

$23%i
$22% 

$19%  
’ $ 1 ^BBilCB ..............................

MM POMrtAC BonnevUlr convofti-
Ma. W  Vt eaflae. 4 speed traaa- M ^ mIC
■daain, power steerlac. air cooBL

aaPORD
cMaa........

4 door.

2—19S2 CHEVROLET 2 diMr hard-
*

tops, oae itaadardL oaa aaloraatic

lOtl RAMBLER fUtiiai w ifan. \ t  
eatiae. atandard k-ansmisswn, fac
tory air ............................................

1001 MEMXHY Monterey 4 6oar, 
leaded .............. j ........ ............ ........

1090 CADILLAC 4 door DeVUle, a 
rael ak* car .........  .................

1090 CADILLAC 4' door DeVUIt, 
bei(c celor,' food nibbar, mas out 
■ice ...........- .......................................
1900 CHEVROLET 4 door. I  cylla- 
der. ataaMlard tranamlBsioB, talk 
to ewBcr ..................... .......................

1900 PALCO.N station wafon. auto
matic trdaaeuasitm local owner ..

19S4 CHEVROLET 4 
good work c a r ........

a real

t •  ̂ c  O  • *
P A M P tiif iiit t fr
AOTONOBILES

la ii MO 4.77(^~ 
•21 W. WILKT

N iTt PHONtS. 
Taia MO t atao Oekf MOA4030

REGULAR JR IC E  
 ̂ $3159.10

Buy The "Number I C ar" From.. .
2595 • tP

The "Number I Dealer!"

TRADE-INS
ON TOTAL PERFORMANCE

*67 FORDS
*• f

1906 MUSTANG 2 door hardtop, 
fine, automatic traaamis-

\T

Sion, power steerinf-......
I9ts FORD btatioa Waftni. Oaimlr>' se

dan. W eafiae. automatic tran5mla>
sicn. factory air - 
power steehaf.
ioatied. nice .................

IMS FORD FalrlMN 4 door sedui. VI 
automatic traHtmia- 
non. radio, heatae. 
wlutewall^! wbael 
covers. b£e aew 

1904 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 daoa aolaa 
V9 fmfiiK. ftandard 
trammUrion ,fac . 
tory air, radio and- ^

„  .htiULJMCe-*. -----......

1983 CADILLAC Sedaa'DevMe. loafed.

reaBy sharp ........

1963 CHEVROLET 2'door hardtop Super
Sport. Vt enfiac. automatk 
traasmisaicxi. red and whita 

ex ti| aice

1963 FORD Counliy- Srdaa, 4 Anor 
Vi eafine. automatic ti 
power steenng. factoiy 
air ceaditi44ned. radio 
and hMtrr ......

1962 MBRCLRY Custom Montere.v. 4 
doer aedan. Vt enfme. automatir 

. trammiaatoa. powar stHBiac. factory 
air caaditioncfL 
radto. beater, 
axtra draa • a a # e h e a » e e e e

t a a  "]
= ; 1'

I
B8 FORD 4 4pm 
autbdiaBeliaasii 
radio and •  
hraitr. oka

V t anciatv^ —f-

A-„

'BEFORf^OU BUY-<5IWJUS A TRY"
s± 7 r-- 701 Wa l K ^ a U ^ atiiT'i If'



Jusfic# D«pf. Thinks Court Should Extend Principle
WASHINGTON tUPI) ^ Ib s  U inMTeated in tht Bjtu«Uon ofippisibtc. 

D tputniM  b^«l^|miIl«bQi «f An«ricuii *>bo ar#f “i,
‘  ‘  ' ■  ‘  A- ttrourtiCourt

niia. (RW v v ir n w ip o r t^ ^  at tbo< .local 
pvtecMa W m c h ^ t i  so v tm tw H l. full and. offocUvt partiei- 

uatti as aountjr boardi JMtlm la ^  prOc^M  of tha
and tk j councils 

Hm faderal govcrmant ny^H 
ka Tiaws kaowa WUdaasday Kir
the first ttmo tat n ahoct brief 
fUad with the hi|^ court in a 
Texas case. 3̂^

Tha ^ a f said tha govslnniaflf

units of local govern'
VIStgirinna ^ourt fuled in a 

ihadmark 964 cpi^bn t ^ y -  
naids Ts. Snu) that 
lagialaUi^ distrtets ' most be

the potltiott of tht 
nta* iTnit^ ait r ’nTtitr -

of cgnstituliaaat inriaciple, logic 
cf Baynotds, apply to local 
of “RaynoMa apply to local 
govemtncDtai bodies whose 
memters arc electad. from 
districts, and require Unit those 
districts be subetaotiany equal 
m pcfpulatioo.” the brief laid.

-  Hr n e b  NEWSOM — 
UPI P a fo ^  Newa Aaal|rt

wen VC
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You Will Find Confidence In 
Our Experienced Counseling

too N. WARD
MO S-2323

Ugly words have, been aircu 
latlng in'West Germany. IMely 
They Include such as “batfUô al” 
“nuclear blackmail” and "seU 
out.” •

A phrase not in common fm  
am o^ diplomats alas it being 
bandied about It it ‘industri^ 
sabotage/’

Primarily file rofarencas'have 
been to the United States

The spirit is one reminiscent 
of the harsh language some-' 
times, employed, by old Konrad 
Adenauer when, as West 
Germany’s first chancellor, he 
fought to restore Qennany to 
Ute family of nations on a basis 
of full equality and 'regarded 
with the deep^t suspicioa any 
sign of U.S.-Soviet agreemem 
which he ifeared might reduce 
West Gennany to ‘a second 
class nation

And it is not too surprising 
dtat the campapjn against 
United States and Soviet tttoTts 
to reach agreement^ on non
proliferation of miclaar weapons 
should ba ’ led bar none other

than Adenauer-and hts one-ttme 
dcfaoM mhtUter, Franz Josef 
Strauss, who ia the new 
government serves ae fiaanca 
otlnistcr.

Mistrust Themselves •
' ;lt is a pity.

Because, after many urips to 
Qeraany in post.war years. 
Qerman mistrust today seems 
te Util correspondent less a 
mistrust of their allies than of 
themselves.

Politcally, they demand reuni
cation of Germany which any 
ennan politician knows is 

years away.
Economically, they push tow

ard the East which distnistr 
ttwm from y e ^  of sad 
fxnericnce.
. But they are a dynamic 
people and they chafe at their 
ewn inutrations.

In Bonn, where there has 
been talk of a “serious crisis” 
in U.S.-West German relations. 
Chancellor Kurt George Kiesin* 
fer-firankly hopes for an early 
invitation to visit President 
Jehnson : ;

At a aaaatini' of -German

I newsmen, Kiesinger a tm ^ a ii^  
that "we talk only about 
disputed questions, no more 
about common interests.'*'

And there are indeed common

1 2
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-T-r
home to htin, so does possible “Dleu et mon drtdt,*’ litand* 
OiSnAauiet- nuelear agreement iy meaning “God and m g -ri^
come home to the Germba 
business man

is the foyal motte «f . t he  
kings of England.

interests that were there w ^  
Gennany first came into NA1T).

I

World Stress Shifted 
The Germans realize the shift 

in world stresses, that as the 
threat of Communist aggression 
has declined in Europe, the 
United States fights a war 
against Communist aggression 
in Asia. ' -A 

But the little man In West 
Germany if he thinks at all 
about tlM 1700 million, that it 
coats to keep 225,000 Americsn 
troops in Germany,; regards it 
only as a natural cost to a rich 
ally facing a common enamy.

If the potentil enemy were to 
withdraw his divisions, then the 
Americas also could withdraw 
and he would not miss them.

FREE Offer Expires Soon!
Call KERBOW'S Now for a Free Survey for 
AIR CO N D ITIO N  I NG-Orvly a Short Time 
Left to Tokfe Advorttoge of CARRIER'S  
Eobujous Bonus Offer of A  Portable T V  

Set. Why Not Coll Today for Detoils.

Carrier

But, meanwhile, he wants 
them to stay and the U.9 
balance of payments proUein is 
not his concern except,, in his 
taxes

And Just as his. taxes come

h . ; g u y  kerbo w  CO.
859 S„ Faulkner - MO 4-6171
Remmber, There Is Ne Elcoaemkal Subetitate ftr QnaUly

■ a
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your kids 
come in 
looking 
this...

NOW do BIG LOADS 
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OKei cibB-UiRy Uiinst s po—dM intrt 
scrabbiog. Special pre-oa t h . tlva soak 
. . .  teBowed by a ragider eeeb sva tboee 
eatra-duty doUM data. And it aU takai 
ptaoa aUMeatkaUy. Y9« doel haw* to 
VMM bask to the vathir to leaet dialaor.

WASH
ONUf

’21 r

18-LB.
WASHING CAPACnr

tmtfml r twHf  sleawf

IU j 1:
PluB loada of other conveniences, too!
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